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Why Red Rose Tea saves you money
Red Rose Tea at 40c. more than equals 
in quality teas which commonly sell in the 
States at 60c.
T h e  60c. grade of R ed Rose Tea is the 
equal of most dollar teas.
Teas in Canada are very cheap, and Red 
Rose, the Canadian standard of quality, sells here 
at the same price as in Canada. W ill you try it. M
panfon was unable to toll, i l ls nature 
was so warped that his emotions ex­
pressed themselves In ways  not always  
easy to follow, and now he merely re­
marked, with apparent sullenness: 
“I ’m certainly a hot favorite with 
you.” He  clambered stiffly back Into 
Ded and turned his defiant fare to the 
wall, nor would he meet his accuser’s
8 t U  on ly  in le ad  p ack ages , 4 0 c ., 50c. and 60c. p e r lb .
t  ■
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S I L V E R  H O R D E
B y i R E X  B E A C H
Author of "The Spoilers”  
"Tie Barrier”
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nloi-od You 
n if iie harks
4- ' t
whole story of our enter- 
ridicuiously garbled and ed­
ited. It says 1. have headed a 
aaw canjQlog company to back the 
It lolls about George's feud 
Manrii and says we have both 
secretly preparing to down him. 
I Lord! I f »  liable to queer us 
_ the bank and upset the deal/’ 
t ftfn’t glywdt out”
“ *» M  particularly
qu« a ty lc "  d ec lan d  ESmeraon
“AUau ■wears be knows
nothing about it, so you must nave 
done it It Is too nearly correct to 
have come from a stranger.”
“Well?” Inquired Fraser quietly. 
“The harm Is done, but I want to 
know who Is to blame.” When the 
other made no answer except to stare 
at him curiously lie flamed up. “W hy  
don't you confess?”
For the first time during their ac­
quaintance “Fingerless” Fraser seemed 
at a loss for words, btft whether for
shame or some other motive his com-
WE.XE*.
‘WHAT IS THIS?” DKMANI>ED HOVI>. j
I
eyes or open his lips, even when Boyd , 
flung out of the room, convinced that ! 
he was the culprit.
A  telephone message summoned him j 
to tiie bank at 11 o’clock the following j 
morning. j
“That moans trouble." he told ( leorge j 
“Maybe not." the big tishertuan re-: 
plied. " I f  Hilliard to<,k any stock in! 
the story it seems like he'd have jump  
ed you the next day.” i
"Our machinery 1 
realize u hat it v ill 
water now?"
"Sure! We'll have O' lo to sn;m 
other bank."
"Humph:  i’ li writ,:: ! l a-ac >-• no k.' 
mutter. 11 Kama, m 1 ' >■ t. on:a ■
enough v. :« hoi:t a n\ i,. a, '
It was V. it;) :,<• :i ; ; !:ai
he asked f. r loo l .a o ,oa a i lie* ,tp 
pointed h-mr :t"d w - -h vu  i n> ■ • 
allien .on, v, it h t a an:- '  i a i na i  
"M r. 12 i "ii' ad a- bn - \ ! 1 *• n  ,*M-
you to wait.
Ins.de t In- c : ass pa ft't n . ' ' t o . 1 h“ ; ■ 
a woman's voire ami 11 i!; i 1! d ■- la. m. h
ter H:> to. ic ...............lai'ort in i a.
thought that t he hanker w in l.....'
humor at least: but. maim ' ■> , ie-r> t 
to sit still, he Stood at 'he '.'.'imh.w 
gazing with vacant eyes at the busy
street crowds Facing hin> ucro.-s.-s rtu
way was a bulletin in front of a news
; paper office, and after a time he noted 
idly among its various Items of in­
formation the announcement that the 
mall cteamer Queen had arrived at 
midnight from Skagway. He wonder­
ed why Cherry had not written. Purely 
site must he anxious to know his prog­
ress. He should have advised her of 
ids whereabouts.
The door to Hilliard's office opened, 
and he heard the rustle of a woman’s 
dress, then his own name spokeu, 
“Come In, Mr. Emerson.”
ITis attention centered on the ap­
proaching interview', he did not glance 
toward the departing' visitor until she 
stopped suddenly at the outer door 
and came straight toward him with 
outstretched hands.
“Boyd!”
He  checked himself and turned to 
face Cherry Malotte.
“Why,  Cherry,” he ejaculated, "what  
In tiie world”— He took her two hands 
in iii.s, and she laughed up Into his 
face. “ In the name of heaven, where 
a. * you come from?”
! arrived last night on tiie Queen,” 
she said. “Oh, T’m glad to see you!" '
“But what brings you to the States?
I thought you were in Ka l "—
“Sh-h!” She laid a linger on her lips, 
with a glance over her shoulder to the 
inner office. “ I’ll tell you about It lat­
er.”
“ Mr. Hilliard will see you now, sir," 
the attendant announced to Emerson.
“ I must talk to you right a ■way!” 
Boyd exclaimed hurriedly. “I won’t 
be long, ( 'an you wait?”
"Certainly; I'll wait right here, only 
hurry, hurry!”
The pleasure of seeing her was so 
genuine that he squeezed her hands 
heartily and entered Hilliard’s sanc­
tum with a smile on his lips.
Soon he returned. The smile was  
gone from his facie Hilliard had now 
refusal  to make the loan of $100,000 
required for the enterprise. He  told 
Cherry. “W e  must have the money 
or we are ruined,” said the girl. :
“Yes,” answered Boyd wearily. He  
made an engagement to meet Cherry 
lot er and went to visit three other - 
bankers, but they all turned his propo­
sition down.
C H A P T E R  IX.
n E R R Y  the next day demon­
strated her power over all 
sorts and conditions of men 
by reducing tiie blase young 
clubman to a state of grinning admi­
ration. "Fingerless” Fraser alone had 
been missing from the coterie. He  
l a d  discovered them from a distance, 
to be sure, and curne over to exchange 
proeting-i -with Cherry, but the disas­
trous result of the fel low’s garrulity
'o rre-n m 1 .• ’>•<: s mmo ; u.-.t
' ■ ■ " d no■ ;r, \ : ‘ .- lorn in Join I bom 
•' •<! • or. v.-:111 -imo'iar modesty.
1 mo i o i1 u I! till m \v n, to wa nder
; • r r i • •. > lor a u I: i 'o (id s|Scor ennui
h'o.'e |;;n: (o bed ( [ j s  ( leiee| ion 
ukened little sympathy in Boyd. 
f''h happier for the removal of 
be- irrif at inc ;iresence.
In I bo morning Boyd was brought 
sharply bae|< to a realization of his 
difficult position by a letter from Mil 
<1 red Way land.
"Bather and I find another scene 
over you," wrote Mildred. "It was 
the first quarrel we ever had. and I ’m 
half sick as a result. I simply can't 
bear that sort of thing, and we have 
agreed to drop the subject. What  
roused film to such a sudden fury I ’m 
sure I don't know.”
Boyd knew, however, and the knowl­
edge did not add to his comfort.
It seemed. Indeed, as If the trust’s 
enmity had marked him in the eyes 
of thi‘ whole financial world. He  was  
again denied assistance at the hanks, 
and this time in a manner to show him ! 
; be l'unlii y of further effort. '
In his perplexity he turned naturally : 
to Cherry, who listened to his tale of 
repeated failure with furrowed brows,,  
pondering the matter as seriously as j 
If tin* responsibility had been her own. j 
“The battle tins begun sooner than 
I expected,” she said at length. "I nev­
er dreamed they could fix the banks 
>o quickly.”
“Somehow I can't believe this Is 
the work of the trust people. I don't 
see how they could acompllsh so much 
in so short a time. Why,  it came like 
a thunderclap.”
“I hope I am wrong,” she answered,  
“but something unexpected must have 
happened to change Air. Hil liard’s at­
titude. What  could it be except pres­
sure from higher sources?”
“Has  he dropped any hint before 
you ?”
“ Not a hint. l ie  wouldn’t let go of 
tiny tiling. Why, he is too close listed 
to drop his ‘r’s.’ ”
"Wi l l  you take dinner with me this 
evening so that we can talk over any 
fur! her developments ?”
“ I am to dine with Air. Hilliard," 
said the girl.
“Oil!" Boyd’s tone of disappointment 
seemed disproportionate to the occa­
sion. Hu endeavored to disguise his 
feeling by saying- lightly: “ You are 
breaking into exclusive circles. l ie 
lives in quite a palace, I am told.”
“ I- I ’m not dining at his home.” 
Cherry hesitated, and Boyd Hashed a 
sharp glance at her. A  faint color 
Hushed her cheeks as she explained, 
“ l ie could not see me at the office to­
day, so he arranged for me to take din­
ner with him.”
P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure
T h o  o n l y  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
m a d e  f r o m  R o y a l  G r a p e  
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r
NoAlunt, No Lime Phosphate
’ 7  see." rtoyq di tooted a note hither­
to strange in his own voice. “ I am go­
ing to try the Tacoma banks tomorrow.  
Would you like to run over with me in 
the morning? Tho sound trip is beau­
tiful.”
"I would love to." she exclaimed. 
may have something to report if I cat) 
make Air Hilliard talk.”
"Out of rurbxjtv,  I should like to 
know what In:I:io-r;.•,■ < 1 him. I’ll call 
for yoit in *ime for the [) o'clock boat/ 
he added as he arose to go. “Mean 
while if \ on get a hint from Hilliard 
it may lit* useful.”
Cherry had finished her breakfast 
next morning when he called and was  
awaiting him, clad in a brown velvet 
suit which sot off her trim figure with 
all the effectiveness of skillful tailor­
ing. She was as perfec t to the eye as 
tiie morning itself.
“ Well, did Hilliard (expose the hid­
den mysteries of the banking system?” 
lie questioned as 'hey w a k e d  down 
toward the water front.
“ He did. It is no mystery at all 
now.”
“Then it uas  that newspaper story 
that frightened him."
“ Indirectly perhaps He didn't men­
tion it.”
“What did he say?”
“Nothing.”
“ Nothing!  Then ho w” —
'Continued on page
EASY RIDING AND
SILENT RUNNING CAR
lOOX
It "Oj
lOOl
I ELMORE Engines!
I I  Guaranteed (or Twenty Thousand Miles !
:oo;
mss
If/
I -
t
The valveless two cycle engines used in the Elmore cars are guaranteed for twenty 
thousand miles. W e  agree to replace all worn out parts without expense to the owner
{Only Ten Wearing Parts to the Engine")
while others have over two hundred, meaning simplicity with no valves to grind. Four 
impulses to each rotation of the shaft, while four cycle engines have but two—which 
gives flexibility and continuous power.
IT WILL BE SAFE TO EXAMINE CARS BEFORE PURCHASING
Our line consists of Roadsters, Four, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars
108 inch wheel base, 30 horse power car for $1250 baveeibheeneamaMn|
114 inch wheel base, 50 horse power car for $1750
124 inch wheel base] 70 horse power car for $2500 g 8 £ “  • * -
Agents wanted in every 
town in Aroostook County L. S. BEAN, PRESQUE ISLE, ME.Agent for Aroostook County
'A
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
Ltnneus.
Mr. (u-or^t' Storritt lost, a valuable 
horse one day this work.
W . F. Wood of HonUon s in 
town (tn business this week.
( ’. A. Holmes and G. It. Cordrey 
went to Smyrna this week on busi­
ness.
Harry Stewart went to Houlfon 
Monday to attend Business ( ’al­
lege.
Mrs. Alberta Cordrey spent Satur­
d a y  and Sunday with relatives in 
Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. ’A. G. BryiHg toil of 
Cary ’s Mills spent Sunday with rel­
atives in town.
The Ladies’ Aid Society held a 
chicken pie suoper at French’s Hall 
Saturday evening1 for the benefit of 
the M. F. church. Proceeds about 
$25.
D A / j v r y  * s - / - f O £ ~ * s
Smyrna Mills.
John Tarbell has his new house 
nearly completed.
Chas. Libby has gone to Bangor 
hospital for treatment.
Otto Thompson of Searsport, is 
v is it in g  his sister Mrs. John Adder-  
son.
James Roach and wife have been 
visiting in Boston for the last ten 
days.
M r. F red  Scott has moved his 
fa m ily  from  Chester here for the 
w in ter.
F ra n k  Daggett of Houlton, came 
to this town hunting and got two 
nice deer.
Ray Ireland who has been very 
sick with typhoid fever is slowly 
im p rov in g .
M r. an d  Mrs. George Daggett of 
H a v e rh il l ,  Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
A .  P. Daggett and daughter.
M rs . Stephen Lilly of Bangor, 
w h o  has been visiting relatives in 
th is tow n has returned to her home 
In B an go r .
M rs . Jennie Seamans, County 
P res id en t of the W. C. T* U., has 
been  v is it in g  Mrs. A.  P. Daggett 
a n d  spoke while here to a full 
house.
li. (
•pin •! l Kile." ]• t'
.lilt bmit iug  
w 111i l u l l ! 1 d 
ri
Yam 
Week.
Theiv was a baptism at 
Lake last Sunday, when 
didates wen1 ba.pt ised
William ( Ole, is \isiting 
brut her Oliver A. Cole.
Monticello
InnMrs. Flbridge Wellington wh 
been visiting her parents in Po r t ag e ,  
returned home hist week.
Mrs. Joel Wellington, Mm. H. I,. 
Good find Miss Ha/,el Wellington
spent fi 
week.
few davs in Pa
left
hey 
M r.
N e w  L i m e r i c k .
M rs. E . L o u gee  spent M o n d a y  in 
H o u lto n .
M iss  E v a  W e llin g to n  is v is itin g  
re la t iv es  in A s h la n d .
M rs . P e rc y  B y ro n  o f L in n eu s  w a s  
c a llin g  on friends S u n d ay .
T h e  D r e w  school opened  M o n d ay  
m o rn in g  w ith  M ossm an  G . R eed  o f 
H o u lto n  as  teacher.
M iss  K a te  Sp a in  w h o  is teach ing  
•c b o o l in L itt le ton  spent S a tu rd a y  
a n d  S u n d a y  at hom e.
M r. T im o th y  R o w an  .an d  P e rcy  
A s t le  re tu rned  from  a  successfu l 
h u n tin g  trip  this w eek .
M rs . K a te  M erse reau  w h o  has  
been v is itin g  her sister in B a n g o r  
returned hom e S a tu rd a y .
M rs . T h eod o re  H a t f ie ld  o f L u d ­
low spent S u n d a y  w ith  her paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs . A lf r e d  E a to n .
Miss V ir g ie  F a u lk n e r  w h o  has  
been  il l  tlje p ast tw o  m onths is g re a t ­
ly im p ro ved  an d  is a b je  to be out 
afcaln.
Miss B e lle  M c A r th u r  closed a  suc ­
cessful term o f schoo l in L u d lo w  
last Friday an d  is a t  hom e fo r tw o  
weeks1 vacation .
Mr. and M rs . P a ssm o re  an d  son  
Olarence of M on tice llo , w ere  the 
guests of M rs . P a ssm o re 's  paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs. E d .  K im b a ll  la st  
week.
E a s t  H o d g d o n .
Mrs. James Johnson  o f M illv ille ,  
N. B., is v is it in g  M rs . B en j. D u ff.
A  n u m bpr from  R ich m on d , N .  B .,  
attended church  here last S u n d ay .
Mrs. H u g h e y  M c A te e  o f K en n e -  
bunk, M ain e , is v is it in g  re latives  
here.
A. P . S tevens is re b u ild in g  his 
saw M il l  th at w as  bu rn ed  last  
spring.
Rev. F. Clark Hartley of Houl­
ton, will preach here next Sunday 
afternoon.
M iss  Grrce Tidd of Houlton. is 
th e  guest o f her grandmother Mrs. 
John Eagers.
M r. and  Mrs. Lincoln Tompkins 
and family of Houlton spent Sun 
day here with relatives. *
Harry Cunningham has finished 
w o rk  fo r W .  J. Moore and gone to 
ids home in Newburg, N. B.
Miss Hortense Dull’, of Houlton, 
was the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Alven Benson over Sunday
M iss Florence Grant was the 
gu est o f Miss Blanche Dickinson in 
H o u lto n  Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and  M rs. M ilton  G reen  cf 
R ich m o n d , w ore the guests o f M r. 
Mrs. Joh n  G ra n t  on S u n d ay  last.
Clifton A le x a n d e r  an d  Jasper  
Crane went to H o u lto n  ttys M o n d ay  
morning to attend school at R . C . J.
Mrs. M a ry  A le x a n d e r  has re tu rn ­
ed from H o u lto n  w h ere  she spent 
the past few w eek s w ith  her d a u g h ­
ter Mrs. Jennie Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred HendersItyl
and Jlonrv
and two
11 nl 11*-“ ill 
She was
Mr. and Mi's. J. Fred Clienev 
for Portland, Monday, when- 
will reside in the I' u t n n  . 
(dienes- was a former proprietor of 
tin' hotel her*' and mad*1 many 
friends by his kind and genial unru­
lier. Mrs. Cheney, too. has made 
many friends in town and all regret 
to see yhetn leave, hut wish them 
success.
Murdoch McKay 
Ricker, of Houlton, wen 
callers here last week.
Mrs. L. H. Bradbury 
children returned to their 
Fort Kent last Tuesday, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sharpe, who spent a few 
days with her.
Miss Mabel Folsom who has been 
visiting relatives in Haverhill, 
Mass, the past two months, returned 
home Thursday.
Misses Maud Rush, Rhena Hogan. 
Jennie Ross and Master Vernon 
Ingleson returned Thursday’ from a 
two weeks’ trip to Boston.
Miss Fern Leighton and Miss Mar­
garet Hare attended the Teacher’s 
convention in Bangor last Thursday, 
and Friday.
Mr. Harry Burtt, of Bridgewater, 
was visiting relatives in town last 
week.
Miss Gertrude E. Frye, District 
Superintendent of the Children's 
Home at Augusta, was in town 
Wednesday looking after the inter­
ests of the society.
Mr. S. P. Archibald attended Po­
mona Grange and the dedication of 
the new hall at Sherman last Thurs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Fowler of 
Lakeville, N. B. w e im visiting 
friends in town last week.
Miss Verna Landers, of Easton, is 
in town visiting her aunt, Mrs. 1*'. (). 
Hill.
P. J. Michaud of Presque Isle was 
in town Friday.
A  Hallowe’en party was given in 
the Grange Hal l  last Saturday 
evening by the young people.
What  came near being a. very seri­
ous accident occurred in front of tlm 
hotel last Saturday evening about n 
o’clock, \$hen an auto party consist­
ing of Mr. Fred Cliff, Dr. F. T. 
Flint, Dr. Groff, Miss Pearl York 
and |Miss Jennie Brown, of Mars 
H111, rode up in front of the hotel. 
The gentlemen went in the hotel for 
a few minutes leaving the young 
ladies in the auto, and as the engine 
was not shut off the machine started 
Miss Brown attempted to stop the 
machine and in some manner was 
thrown beneath, the wheels of the 
auto. The screams of the young 
ladies soon brought the gentlemen 
to their assistance, who after extri­
cating Miss Brown from beneath 
the auto, carried her into the hotel 
where it was found she had injured 
her ankle quite badly and her face 
was considerably braised.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lowell, of 
Blaine, on their way to Houlton by 
auto one day recently, got stranded 
here in Monticello. About a mile 
out of town the machine broke down 
Mi. Lowell brought machine back 
to the village and it was stored in a 
potato house for repairs.
A hunting party composed wf Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Good, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel  Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. Fl­
bridge Wellington, Mr. I\ r n st 
Nickerson, Jasper Nickerson, ami 
Mr. William Chase, of Womi^-eket, 
R. 1., left Tuesday fora two weeks' 
hunting t rip on i he Snut ii I i n md:.
Mr. lam (dark was s> nmndy in ­
jured while working on the hay 
press Iasi week, for Lee (iood.
I |.ma.-i
Irakis in the yard 
l ha I trade is .*d«»w . but a t rifle !>.■< a i 
than I Im prev o urn we.d-;. 'Ida ■ \ a a I - 
are fuli of potatoes, mo-.: |y from i he 
State. Shipper-. ! l a \ e been asked I o 
wit bold their -aock. as proa a : 
not alluring, and it is l>. ] i. ■ \a-d I 1 al 
if the yard.- \\ ■•l'e email d Up I In !'•• 
would be a chance to ;• • t heller 
price - . It is sf a ' ed hy a man who 
is fa mi 1 ia r wit h the dial that no. a 
car of Maim- -a i >ck has is \a c i nd t h ■ • 
Barclay ."V dock ihi- -enson whom 
has made t he ......ivm' any mom \ .
Th ere a re not many Main • ■ - com • 
ing. 'The growers then- ar i hi on -Ii 
diguing and have -lojsd most ol 
their stock and prices are not a.~ 
fractivo. 'The best Maim-s in lue 
cards a re brinaing :?l .7'* h ’’ 1 loins, 
while t Im off kind is sol I me M .no and 
j* | .do. It costs *) . fa > in la y down a 
sack of < J iven Moiintaiii-ai Barelas’ 
St. dock, which is for { h e pot a t oes. 
sack ami freight, without any ex­
pense al either .-ml. -o when you 
can buy Maine stock for *I.Ao. soiim- 
bodv is out a little moimv.
STATE OF MAINE.
AROOSTOOK,  ss.
'Taken this twentv eijitli day of October, 
into, on execution dated the tenth day of Oc­
tober, linn, issued on a judgment rendered b\ 
the Supreme Judicial Court, for tlm county of 
Aroostook and State of .Maine, ’on the third 
day of October, linn, at the term of said Court. 
Itegnn and held at Houlton, within and for 
said county nf Aroostook, outlie third Tues­
day of September, nnn, in favor of Thomas 
V. 1 loherty and Nathaniel Tompkins, copart­
ners in trade and doing business under the 
linn name and style of Doherty A 'Tompkins, 
at Houlton, in said count) of Aroostook, and 
against James Ranlner, of Hammond Planta­
tion, in said count)' of Aroostook, for the sum 
of Fifty-live dollars and seventy-two cents, 
!Sr>o.7'_h debt or damage, and twenty live dol­
lars and thirty-three cents, (.fUa.•"•/), eo.-ds of 
suit, and will be sold at public auction, al. lh^ 
oflice of Doherty W Tompkin-, in Houlton, 
in said County, to the highest bidder, on the 
fifth day of I )eceinl>er, mm, at ton o'clock in 
the forenoon, all the right, title and interest, 
which t.he said James ( iardner, has and had 
in and to the following described real estate,! 
on the fourteenth day of July, mot), the time • 
when the same was attached on the writ in j 
the same suit, to wit ■ I
'The following deserilx*d retd estate situate 
in “ li" range two c_‘i, Aroostook County, : 
Maine, now Hammond Plantation, to wit - - j 
'The west half of lot mmils'i'ed two hundred 
and thilly cJJm, containing fifty <re>i acres, | 
more or less. J
Also, the south half of 
hundred seventeen i _’l To 
Plantation, containing >;x 
or h's,-.
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
BILL "
Before Thursday 
Nov. 10
and save 12 1-2 per- etc 
Houlton W ater Co.
Fall & Winter
T Y L E S  for Fall and 
W inter in stock--now! 
The last word in Fash­
ion, Fit and Comfort. 
Meet successfully the ever 
shifting- demand of the worlds  
fashion centers. A n  infinite 
variety of styles for all ordin­
ary occasions. Many exclusive 
designs for extraordinary use.
All shapes and all leathers.
Allen T. Smith
Boston Shoe Store
Exclusive Agency
0081! o o oo
g  C O L D  W E A T H E R  M E A N S  g
FURS
oo
We are now prepared to show our customers
The Best Assortment of Furs
that we have ever carried
8
S JI
M U F F S
numbered tw> 
Slid Ikimmoii' 
>") aci es, muii
Good Advice.
Then* is a minister at least who 
appreciates tIn; editor. At a recent 
banquet, be offered the following 
toasc :
“ To save the 'editor from starva­
tion take his paper and pay for it 
promptly. To save him from bank­
ruptcy advertise in his paper liber­
a lly . To save him from despair 
send  him every item of news of 
which you can get hold. To save 
him  from  p ro fan ity  write your cor­
respondence p la in ly  on one side of
A. P. s.MAlM ,
I lepu! y >hrl ill .
STATE OF MAINE.
A ROOSTOOK, ss.
'Taken this twenty-ninth d;iy ct Ortnler, 
ltllO, on execution dated the tenth day o! < >c- 
tober, mm, issued on a mdemem rendered b> 
the Supreme Judicial Court, fur the county of 
A roostook and State of Maine, at tlm term 
thereof begun and held at Houlton, in and for 
the county of Aroostook, on the third Tuesday 
of Septemlier, T.UO, to wit on the third day 
of October, mm, in favor of 0. II. Cheney, of 
Monticello, in said county of Aroostook, and 
against George W. Lyons and Jeremiah Lyons 
both of Littleton, in said county of Aroostook, 
for the sum of Five Hundred Ninety-seven 
dollars and seventy-thn*e cents, ($."i‘)7.7d), debt 
or damage, and sixteen dollars and seven cents 
($1(1.07), costs of suit, and will be sold at 
public auction, tit the othee of Doherty A: 
Tompkins, in Boulton, in said county, to the 
highest bidder, on the tenth day nf Decern tier, 
11*10, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all the 
right, title and interest which the said George 
\V. L\ons and Jeremiah Lyons, or either of 
them, has and had in and to the following de­
scribed real estate, on the thirteenth day of 
Januan, TJto, the time when the same was 
attached on th** writ, in the .same suit, to wit: 
The north half of lot numbered Hire (:<), in 
the seventh < 7th* range of lots, in the North 
Division of I ,ittleton. according to plan and 
survey by I’arkei I’. Pmleigh, continuing 
fifty 'em acres, more m less.
A Iso, lift) i.'iOi acres of tin 
ninceewh 
ui oi Litti 
n| Pali;.
Muffs of every Fur, the extremely large Muff I  
5  made this season, as well as the moderate sizes q
in Opossums, Jap Mink, Mar- Rug Muffs mot, Black Lynx and Blended
Coney. • • • • • • • • ••
O
O
8
ln different styles, such as 
l l C L K  i l C L C j  Fancy Cravats, Shawls,
Throws, Pelerines, Stoles in Opossums, Jap Mink, 
Marmot, Black Lynx and Blended Coney,
Misses’ and Children’s Sets. 8
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Notice
< )et.District of Aroostook, Houlton, M
:ti, mm.
Notice is hereby given that there was seized 
at Monticello, Main**, mi (Jet. gs, for violation 
of the revenus law, 1 gray marc. Any per­
son claiming the same is hereby notilied to 
appear ami tile his claim within seven days 
ami give the required bond or the property 
will be sold at public auction at the Custom 
House at Monticello, Maine, on Wednesday 
Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock A. M. W. W. STAY A L L  
Collector.
H o r s e  B l a n k e t s
We have jus! received a large stock of
5-A HORSE BLANKETS
which we would be very glad to show you before you 
buy elsewhere. Our prices are right and our stock * 
the best. 6-A Blankets have strength, beauty, warm­
th and durability.
R. L. Turney Co.
Oo
8
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Notice.
Should The T imes  fail to reach 
you, notify uh at once, and wo wfill 
find out the reason.
If you wish y<*ur paper discon­
tinued, write us to that, effect. But 
bear, in mind that all arrearages 
must be paid before this can be 
done.
If you change your residence, drop 
us a cardasking us to change your 
address fn the paper. In doing so, 
do not fail to give the old address as 
well as the new one.
Chas. H. Berry has purchased of 
J. A. Browne his driving horse.
Miss Cordelia Shaw was In Ban­
gor last week for a few days visit.
Mrs Charles Osgood visited rela­
tives in Florenceville, N.  B. last 
week.
Mrs. J. P. Dudley returned this 
week from a visit with relatives in 
Bangor.
W. P. Mansur returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Boston and 
New York.
Misses Claire and Germaine W i l ­
son attended the Teachers’ conven­
tion in Bangor last week.
Mrs. Hannah Gray of Philadel­
phia is the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Samuel Lane on Court street.
The first meeting of the W om an ’s 
Club for the winter will beheld Nov.  
14, and the subject will be “ Music.”
Mrs. Chapman of Caribou wafe in 
.town last week oalled here by the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Hawkes.
Mrs. F. L. Cook was among those 
who attended the Sunday School 
convention in Ptesque Isle last 
week.
The first snow storm for Houlton 
arrived Thursday afternoon and 
covered the ground, but did not 
last long.
Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Will iams at­
tended the Sunday School conven­
tion which was held in Presque Isle 
last week.
Mrs. Harry  M. Briggs returned 
Saturday from Bangor where she at­
tended the'sessions of the Maine 
Teachers’ Convention.
The King’s Workers of the Bap­
tist church will meet with Mrs. 
Horace Hughes on North street this 
Wednesday afternoon.
There will be a dance in Mansur  
Hall  on Thursday evening of this 
week to whfch the^ublic is invited. 
Music by Bryson’s orchestra.
J Miss Mary Densmore returned 
Saturday from Bangor where she at­
tended the tWo days session of the 
Maine Teachers’ Association.
The Woman's  Auxiliary ot the
Mrs. F. R. Smith return.al Satur­
day from Best*.u.
Mrs. Jennie Putnam returned Sat­
urday from Bangor.
Miss Clare Pearce of Fort Fair- 
field is in town visiting her sisters.
Mrs. Hugh Campbell is visiting 
friends in Waterville and Fairfield.
Fleetwood Pride of Brownville, 
Me., was in Houlton Monday on 
business.
Chas. C. Newell has accepted ra 
position as steward at the Elks Club 
for the winter.
John McCann went to Bangor, 
Monday to receive treatment for an 
injury to his ear.
The Colfax Club will meet with 
Mrs. I. H. Davis on High street 
on Friday afternoon.
J. B. Williams, accompanied by 
his son Bourdman, Were in Houlton 
Monday on business.
Mrs. Etta, McKeen left Monday for 
a tew days visit with relatives in 
Dexter and Belfast.
W .  W .  Sewall. of Island Falls, 
Collector of Customs was in Hotii- 
ton Monday on business.
The condition of Albert A. Bur­
leigh who is confined to His bed is 
very much improved.
Miss Isa 1. ’ er returned Saturday 
from Bangor having been in attend­
ance at the teachers convention.
A  very enjoyable Halloween party 
was held in the vestry of the Free 
Baptist Church Monday evening.
Regular meet ing of Houlton lodge  
N. E. O. P. on Friday evening, Nov. 
4. A  full attendance! is requested.
Mrs. Herbert Slocum returned 
Saturday from a three weeks’ visit 
with friends and relatives in Bos­
ton.
Turney White of Enfield, who 
formerly lived in Houlton was in 
town Monday calling on his many 
friends.
The ladies of the Congregational 
church will meet with Mrs. Fled 
Cates on High street Wednesday 
after toon.
There will he a Stile and Slipper at 
the Unitarian church vestry on 
Thursday a ternoon and evening of 
this week.
Hon. and Mrs. K. C. Burleigh wov  
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. II. K. 
Burleigh on Pleasant street Sunday 
and Monday. j
Miss Ieolinn Coughlan and Mr. 
Louis Coughlan of Fredericton, N. 
B. are the guests of Mr. Charles j 
Perks on Main street.
The marriage of Miss Sarah 1. j 
Bell and Norville L. Briggs took j 
Monday at tl
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Houlton Water Company,
Houlton. Maine.
Gent  l emen
I am enclosing the results of the 
analysis of the fall sample of water 
from your public supply, sent to me 
on the goth instant.
The analysis shows the water to 
lie in its usual good condition. It is 
free from all chemical .ami bacterial 
ev idence of sewage polufion. Owing 
to the lack of rain for tin? past, few 
mont hs t he water contains less ve­
getable material than usual, and so 
is of a lower color. Other than this 
the water is in its usual condition 
for this season of the year.
I n its present comiit ion I should 
regard the water as a first-class one 
to use for drink ing, and for all d<>- 
mest ie purpose-.
Very t ruly y..urs,
H. H. F V A NS.
1 l i feeto
Ricker Travel Class.
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tills time. ('. ('. Smith was the for 
n’ef secretary of the work there 
hut he resigned some time a 
Li he a posit ion in Massachusetts, 
and since he left-, tdm work has tx-mi 
practically at a standstill for the 
want of a capable man to take it up. 
Mr. Smith met. wit!) excellent sue- 
'.'ess as far as he went, and the field 
of work among buys is a promising 
one.
Tnc committee Lav 
services of Mr. .1. H . 
nier secretary of tlie Bangor Y
A., who has already taken up the 
work,
“ Tin- opportunities in Aroostook 
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The T i m e s  l ’ n i u s i i t M t  Go. have  
been aide to secure two new books  
on Thendo-e  Roosevelt which they 
wil l  give aw ay  absolutely free.
“ Roosevelt Among the people" 
it being an account, of the 14oo mile 
join ney from ocean to ocean, pro­
fusely illustrated by Addison (h 
Thomas and which sells regularly' 
lor $l.u<i each, and “ Roosevelt’s ex­
periences in the Wilds of Africa,"
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level-headed, keen-witted man of 
affairs, corisciem iously bent mi 
strictly regarding the truth and 
above all quite re-olute in liis deter­
mination not to be lured into eon- 
trovei .mil depths."
The same observer saw him again 
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splendid dignity of the man" made
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Cjhurch of the Good Shepherd will P^aee 0,1 o day at the rectory, 
ineet with Mrs. John Watson on ' R ev* J • Lb Koon officiating.
Charles street, Wednesday after-) Mrs. Hall, who has been in Bel- 
ternoon. j fast, returned to Houlton Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wilkins were and will spend the winter with her 
in Presque Isle attending the Cong’l- daughter, Mrs. G. G. Ferguson. 
Sunday School convention ini The many friends of Bernard 
Prwque Isle last week where Mrs(. j Archibald, who has been ill with
Wilkins took a prominent part in rheumatic fever will he pleased to
the exercise. know that be is gaining and at the
‘ Mrs. E. W .  Clark, wife of Adj. E. present time suffers no pain.
W. Clark of the Salvation Army j The last rail on the Grand Isle ex­
tent to Portland Thursday to rep- tension of the .B. & ‘A. connecting
Football.
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resent Aroostook county at the Sal­
vation Army Workers’ convention 
being held there.
Chas. E. Dunn returned last week 
from a visit to his daughter in N.  
H. and during his absence he at­
tended the MissiWary meetings in 
Boston, saw Pres. Taft and shook 
hands with Theodore Roosevelt.
Mr. /and Mfs. George Sinclair, 
formerly of St. Stephen have moved 
to Houlton and have tented Mrs. 
Martin’s house on the hill. Mr. 
Sinclair has been appointed engi­
neer on the C. P. R. in the place of 
Jas. Curran.
Mr. J. D. Ross has recently re­
turned from Bath where lie attend­
ed the funeral of ids sister. Mrs. H. 
E. Mudgett. She is survived by a 
husband and four brothers, Daniel 
Ross of Marinette^ Wis., Rev. T. S. 
Ross of Creston. Iowa,  J. I). Ross of 
Littleton and C. F. Ross of Boston.
FOUNTAIN PENS
For either old or young 
there is nothing more ac­
ceptable than a n i c e  
fountain pen.
We have fountain pens 
in all sizes and finishes. 
Smooth flow, easy writ­
ing, well made. They do 
not bebdf break or scratch
n*M ra n DRU8ST0REUUuill Clll • P v t u v ip t lo n i
................. . .. - . •  S p ec ia lty  ::
I t .  1. Water St. - Houlton, He.'
Van Buren and Fort Kent was laid 
Monday. Trains will probably com­
mence to run the last of this month.
The regular monthly song service 
will be held at the ( 'ongregationa.1 
church next Sunday evening aLT to 
which the public is cordiall.w in­
vited. ,
Mossman G. lleed, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Rhode Island for the past three 
weeks, returned to his home in this 
town last Saturday.
Harry Key, who has been unable 
to work for the past two weeks ow­
ing to an attack of blood poison aris­
ing from an injury to his hand, is 
now able to be about town, but it 
will be several weeks before lie will 
be able to return to work.
Joseph J. Elliott, age 80 years, a 
former resident of Houlton, died 
Sunday at the I home of his sou 
Harvey in Littleton after a long 
suffering. Two sons, Harvey, with 
whom he lived, and Jacob, a far­
mer, living at Ashland, N. B. sur­
vive.
The death of Waldo J. Spelnian, 
the six and one half year old son of 
John Spelnian, of Niles Settlement, 
occurred in H o u l t o n  S u n d a y .  
Young Spelnian had been seriously 
ill for several weeks, and Sunday 
was brought to Houlton for an 
operation, but bis weakened physi­
cal condition prevented the opera­
tion, and j / i 1 died shortly after the 
arrival in Houlton. The funeral 
was held at St. Mary’s Church 
Tuesday p fterrmon.
inpiiv, Ghadwick of Main.'.
Aroostook Potatoes 
Fine.
— tow 1- of the c,,l my.’ Sec. |*i |**•)■plans
On 'I’m--day. tic . g-ff. for the sec- to m-gani Z" t ! i e a--ociaiion wo.
ond time tiii - fall R. ( I. and H. all the towns’ a id alter that is done
H. S. m. on the T. 'III ley• (id 1. 'This to hroild "!! am! " xt..11d tie- wo ■k as
was with md doubt the best Iff.ot! u t i1 far a- i; is p.,s-ibb-. ( ’minty work
game of the season , neither side lie- in t!M‘ Y. M. A. differs w id*‘iy
ing able to score. At ► 11 e •oint in from tl 1 at of t if city i nasm uc! i a s
the gam. H. H. S. 1) e 11 R. C. I. tor the seci'etary i- w it h.oit an a--■ocia-
downs on tin ir mm foot line. Again tion .ui 1.1 ing to carry mi his w o r k
Ricker h old H. H s. 'or .1 IWIIS oil in, and has to travel about from
their on ‘ .Viml lit e. •’..r H. I I . S. town t" town using cl nircIm- and
Buzz.. 11 ■Xl'i lied in gth ' line while pllbl c halls for ids purposes. Many
( ’apt. I)easey' and McN ut t. the new of t h.■ Hilde da -s.'S and social chibs
full-back starred in th 1 hack field. 111 -et in private houses, where there
'Tar box iml Till.- V w ■re Ric ker’s i- int ; rest in tIn* work, a ml the sue-
stars. T !it■ line up CfSS depends t » a large extent on
R. G. 1 H H. S. the - upport ami co-operation o f the
S h a w i 'Tayl-.r citiz. ms of t lie towns.
'I’arlrox ff !i A stle As t tie work among tlm hoy- and
Nickerson r ! b 1'.am ford y o m ig- m.m pr< .grosses Mr. Piper
Tilley 1 h h I )ea sey will m 11 it *. the organizatimi of nth-
Holden f !) Me Nun let ic cl ii hs. w h i •h owing to th. lack
Hussey r J' I )<>W of s litable gy mnasi unis or mil-.
Bates 1 Weed will 1ut ve to car •yon i heir wind md-
( arrison of-d. or- for the nn .st pan .
Foss r Bell Th ■ at hi .'tic pbase of the work i-
Hersey r ( .H a german most important 11 brings t he hoys
J ones 1 Buz/wll tog.-t her. and b ids to h.ff t.-r I' h vsi~
Titcomb 1 . Simmons cal d•' v. ‘ h i p 111. ■ n t, which goes ha ltd
Refefe. . G d ton of ( olhy Iffn- in h:md with that of the m.;I it a 1
n
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TH E H O R T O N  SPINNER
Is the BEST WASHING MACHINE 
ot its kind on the mark
^  ■<s£ Z !£ £ wa'1i
'That the reemt reports of p 
tatoes in Aroostook county are 
is shown by the extensive inve- 
tion of Prof. Morse of the Main
• r p ii- 
la I s e 
d iga- 
x-
W. C. T. U
At the meeting of the W. C. T. L. 
on Thursday, Oct. 27th a letter from 
the Mass, state superintendent of 
Flower Mission work was read, so­
liciting aid along this line. Voted 
t > devote Five Dollars to this work.
A verj interesting leaflet on “ The 
Church and the W. O. T. F . ” was 
read alternately and much enjoyed 
by all.
Program next week “ Tuberculo­
sis Prevention.”
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the T im es  Office.
periment station. He spent a week 
in the country among the fanners, 
in storehouses, and nowhere did he 
find any basis for the report, that 
Aroostook potatoes are in poor con­
dition. <)11 the cold rary, Mr. Morse 
says : “ 'The crop at present is veiy 
gratifying. 'The percentage of rot 
throughout the county is so small 
that it. nmy lie practically disre­
garded. In fact, 1 never saw liner, 
cleaner stock than examined during 
this t rip.
“ 'There is no place you can judge 
the condition of the crop with regard 
| to rot so well a.s at. starch factories. 
Elimination of t he potatoes in the 
bin and as t hey were being ground 
at, the factories showed a marked 
contrast with the conditions which 
prevailed at this time last year. 
'The only potatoes which went to 
market, from Aroostook in poor con­
dition this year were those dug 
early, while still green, and hadiy 
skinned and bruised byjthe the .lin­
gers. 'These were taken off the hot 
earth, placed in the hot cars, and ar­
rived in Boston and New York in 
abnormally hot weather for the 
time of year, and, of course, were 
not in prime condition. JiiHt at 
present, pota'oes are not going for-
rowtb. 'This work will l>.> started 
among t he selioois and also union; 
the hoys' clubs of the churches, and 
from lime to time at ii le. ic lm-e; s. in 
which the hoys may meet in friendly 
cold est S will he a !'ranged .
Boys' county and sectional eon- 
fe felloes W i I 1 he held from time to 
time in order to i ns t ru cl the had ers 
and the hoys themselves in what is 
required of them in carrying <;n this 
world wide movement, which is 
seeking for the upli ft ing of t he voting 
men.
A branch of tiie American Boss’ 
Scuds, the nation-wide organiza­
tion, the growth of which has been 
tremendous during the past year, 
is to he started in Aroostook county 
and Mr. l ’iperhas receive i the ap­
point ment of scout master. j
Another  one of  his [dans is to!
start a summer camp for hoys. pr<>!>- j 
ably at ( 'amp Roosevelt, near Is-j 
‘'’alls. 'The ca inp xvd 11 I >•• open ! 
■ summer to assoeia ; ion hoy 
all ov t the count ry, am 
will he v*■ rv similar to that
I f  you want the 
best kind get a
W ater
M otor
It w il add years to 
your wifes life.
i
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A HUNTING SHOE 
FOR LADIES
T h a t  wi l l  k eep  the feet d r y  and  w ;ryn  I n s  laaqi  a  
hard  th iny  to find in the past— W K  I I A Y K  T H E M  
— a h igh  top shoepac  w ith  a lea ther  sole. M a d e  l ike  
mens,  o n lv  n a r r o w — the o n ly  real hunt ing:  shoe.
C A L L  A N D  L O O K  T H E M  O V E R .
carried on at ( amp 
, year by tin 
work will he 
Piper wit 1
quarters. 
( ’omit v c
i H. 
underth 
i.mniitte*
(angor Y. M . (
ca r r i ed  on mid.  r
niton as his n>cu - 
e direct i.m of t h
Aroostook State Normal 
School,
'The total regisirat ion ami average 
daily attendance at tlm Aroostook 
State Normal scho o l  this tall is 
greater than that of any previous 
full term. T!ie attendance the com-
I
SHOE
'S t o r e
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 2, 1910,
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we
Jej(Yox S c a p .
We hope, by advertising, to 
induce thousands of women, who 
have never used Lenox Soap, to 
give it a trial.
If we can do that, the adver­
tising will pay; for a woman who 
buys one cake of Lenox Soap and 
gives it a fair trial, is almost cer­
tain to keep on buying it.
Lenox Soap— 
“Just fits 
the hand”
t i i  i ; A UGUSTOOK
A LL  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
T IM  LS
A Mill.
I'llbli.'
i la \r Mnniili: 
ling Si),
!>V !l l (T,
S H  A S . H  . pi ) ( i ( i , fc=d i ton A- Prop
Sutarriptinra Si per voar in a-1 >»mit• , -mi,A 
copies iivi> eon!s.
Su i >scri pt im 1 > in at rears Si.,"" j .* 1 m -;u
No S ufmeri lit ion cancelled until ill! u rn iir  
are nettled
Advertising
A N O D Y N E
•it os based upon circuirtlion mu 
very ri'iunmtMe. 
Communication- upon topics of 
est arc- solicited
Kntonsl at tin1 |c.-^ t nine'* at 1 
(‘illation at secondclass pi
penera: inter-
mlton
a! mb
-.1 Vo 
■ 1] \\ I
I ' l l
. ■ \ i'
11 1H ‘
A il\ eri i- I v; 11' ■'MM1 Icl i lor  a 11 < i \[ ;l
The Crlppen Trial as 
Example.
| D I V I D E N D  N O T I C E
A Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum has been 
declared by the ::
I H ou lton  
S a v in g s  
B a n k  ...
Payable on and after 
Nov. 2, 1910. *r
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
D eposits m ad e  the first seven  days  o f an y  m onth , 
and  rem a in in g  in the B ank  until the next sem i­
an n u a l d iv id en d  is p ay ab le , w il l  be a llo w ed  in ter­
est a t  the d iv id en d  rate, from  the first d ay  o f the 
m onth w h en  deposited .
Houlton Savings Bant
i
(oca:
Aroostook  
and Central 
Maine 
Farms for 
S a le ..........
Farms in Houlton, 
Presque Isle, Caribou, 
Washburn, where there 
are 2 New Railroads. I f  
you are gjoing to buy a 
farm this') spring write 
for list, a new one just 
out.
best to sell.
■HP ■ ■ ■r U
We have got the
A- M . C L ID D E N , F arm  Agency Q
O a r l t > o u «  A r o o s t o o k  C o u n t y ,
1 1 1
When The Time Comes
to open a B A N K  A C C O U N T , whether 
it is a Checking Account or Savings 
Account the ,
H o u lt o n  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
will be pleased to dobusiness with yon 
and grant every reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe banking methods. . .
Per Cent Interest Paid On 
Its Savings Deposits.
F r e e  F r o m  T a x e s
Deposits of any amount from $ i .oo to  $10,000  
may be made, and all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houlton Trust Com­
pany are F R E E  FROM  T A X E S  to the de- 
positor. T H E  B A N K  PAW S T H E  T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE.
4
Mr. Otto p£v:l, Milwaukee, Wi*., •ays Foley’s Honey and Tar is still more than the best. He writes us, 11 All those that bought it think it is the best for coughs and colds they ever had and I think it is still “more than 
the best. Our baby had a bad cold and it cured him in one day. Please accept thanks.” The Cochran Drug 8toro.
Hexamethylenetetramine.
Is the name of k German chemical, 
one of the many valuable ingredients 
of Foley’s Kidney Remedy. H e x a ­
methylenetetramine is recognized by 
medical text books and authorities as a 
uric acid solvent and anti-septic for the 
urine. Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
promptly at the first sign of kidney 
trouble and avoid a serious malady 
The Cochran Drug Store.
Every  font urc of 111 <• I >r. ( ’ 1M[-1. 
trial in London,  ns wi ll ns I Imt 
Miss Lenovo who was  acquit t1 <1 
loss than 21 hours, was  n on dil 
Fmglish cr iminal  justice, and  was  
gin ri ng eont rast to t lie looso and too 
<d'ton shamefu l  iu> 1 hods of criminal  
justice in the Lui fed  States. The  
conduct of this trial brink's home to 
tin* Am er ic an  people the weakness  
and wrung so often exhih iied in 
her cr iminal  courts and the e x t r a ­
ord inary license e j V e 11 to Clilllitial 
l awyers.  It is only in the Ln i l ed  
States that Ivnehings  prevai l  and  
the reason is distrust of the courts 
with their int urm i l iable delays,  t In*
art i (ices and trieks of c riminal  l a w ­
yers to defeat just ice. and t he weak ­
ness of our jury system. One o f ( h e  
most needed reforms in the I ' n if ed 
States is t hat of procedure  in crim ­
inal trials. W h e n  t here is any de ­
gree of certainty that a criminal ,  
whether  a murde re r  or on embezzler  
or briber,  and  whe ther  he be inch or 
poor, influential  or friendless,  wi.'l 
be convicted and adequate ly  pun ­
ished for bis cr ime m any  crying  
evils wil l  right themselves.  T lnue  
wil l  be a higher order  of integrity in 
the publ ic service and less co rrup ­
tion in legislation and elections.
Poisonous Air.
I ’rof. W . T L  W att ,  principal  of the 
G r a h a m  school,  Chicago ,  is a p io ­
neer in tin* “ open air school ' '  p rop ­
aganda ,  and lie wi l l  doubtless find 
m an y  sympathizers  with his s tate­
ment  that 200,000  chi ldren are ki ln-  
dried to death in the EnitedStHf.es  
each year.  In a recent address  be ­
fore the M id l an d  Furnace  M a n u f a c ­
tu rers ’ Association,  Prof.  W a t t  fold 
his audience that t h e r e  is not a 
single heating svstetn in vogue  that 
is not a source of in jury to humanity .  
A  few of his s tatements were  :
Dry  air, with its radio activi ty de ­
stroyed,  produces catarrh,  swollen  
tonsils, adenoids,  dipther ia,  and  the 
who le  vile troop of vile ai r diseases.
Little chi ldren are whipped for not 
l earn ing in school,  when  their p a r ­
ents and teachers ought t o  b e  
c lubbed for send ing  them into such 
air.
A s  well  expect,  a one- ]eggt d man  
to enjoy and win  a foot race, as e x ­
pect a child ki ln -dried  to have nat o r ­
al  activities and desires.
K i l n - d r i e i  houses and schools are 
ki l l ing  20<>,()i)o babies e v e r y  12 
months.
This is the reason w h y  we are 
quite prepared to bel ieve that much  
of what Prof.  Wat t s  says is true.  
W e  bt cotne used to being cooped up 
in bad ly  venti lated .houses and o f ­
fices heated by contrivances  that 
give eJT poisons as wel l  as heat., and 
which produce a feeling of lassitude  
and dejection quite ak in to real  
sickness. The  fresh air fiend may  
be a nuisance to some hut he is on 
tlie r ight track whi le  those who  like 
to he hived in stuffy rooms without  
ventilation are in the wrong .  The  
average  person is fr ightened ha l f  to 
death of a draught  and if, perchance,  
one strikes the back of his nose he 
is real ly  d isappointed  if in does not 
contract at least a cold. Yet  after  
all  w h a t  is a draught  hut a current  
of pure, l i fe -giving- air, f lowing  into 
an atmosphere vitiated with poison­
ous gases 11 is much cheaper and  
more  healthful  to w a r m  ourse lves  
by burning  oxygen in our lungs than 
by  bathing  ourselves in hot air and  
carbon dioxide.
The Science of Spelling.
Prof. Bai ley  of Ya le comes  before  
the publ ic and declares that Yule  
nmn cannot, spell. l ie  bases bis 
statement on essays submit t ed by a 
class m political economy,  there be ­
ing on an average  seven misspel led  
words  to an essay, whi le  hut one-  
tenth of the essays s u Inn i 11 e< 1 were  
free from t lie fault. Misspell ing'  is 
not local to N ew  H aven  for business  
men all over t he con n t r y con i pla i n 
that i heir s tenographers are unab le  
to spell ami it was  hut recently t Mat 
Pres. Taft, in tin address  state t -mt 
appl icants  for admiss ion to West  
Point ami A nmipolis cannot spell.
In this con tied ion it is iu fe jesting  
to not e t he examp le  set by the city 
of C leve land.  In I Dot; spe l l ing had 
fallen to such a. low ebb  in the p u b ­
lic schools t hat a committee of citi­
zens was  tippoi lit ed to d iscover the 
cause )iud provide a. remedy.  This  
was  done to such clfect that two  
years later the pupils of tlm C l e v e ­
land schools won first, honors in tin* 
spel l ing contest held by the N a t i o n ­
al  Educa t iona l  society.
T he  method fo l lowed so success­
fu l ly  in C leve l and demands  the 
teaching  of but a  few words  a day
1 1II t t i a e 
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Use. I inwardly f o r  C o ld s ,  S o re  
T h roa t , C ra m p s ,  D o w e l  D i s o r d e r s ,  
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Clarion Furnaces
11»n i ■ 11 spe l l i ng bees aim in pur i ant
lb a t u n S lit 1 1m ( ' 11 - \ • l and - p ' l l i n g
s y -: ■ m
T h e e x a m p ] i- uf  r 111 \ i'Ll n 1 ci mid
Wei l  hi hdh.W. ■d i mt in i■via y I n w 11
an d  (*it v in 1 1 1 * L  n i t •d Sta ns, and
w h i l e  Spidl  ing i-. ci-rt d u l y  in g h c l i d
ill the 'asi nia jm' i iy if our -clm.ds,
1 here Ml '■ lit Im ' rud i m mi l s  w| iich ari-
In u ug  t it her  to -gb ctm nr im j r op r r l y
taught an d  tl i e s i ■ ar ■ r e a d i n g  and
a r i 111 m die.  W r i t i n g up toi l is.’pri ' s-
'•lit ye ir has imt fe *ei ve<| tii'* at -
11 nt ion in Hi uhi .n (* 11 o o ] S 1 hat it
s ho u l d ha ve. but  t iis im pur i ant
b r a n c h of  eillli at ion n o w  has a c<un­
petel l t inst rue tor a m 1 tln-n is im
reason w h y  it d m u i d mt he r a p i d l y
a r e  w o n d e r f u l  
heaters. C a re fu l  
m anufacture a c ­
counts for this. 
One w ill solve your 
heating problem . 
W rite  forcirculars.
ESTABLISHED 1839.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., 
BANGOR, MAINE.
SO LD  BY H A M IL T O N  &  C LA R K  C O . H O U L T O N
acquired  with the incentive of cash 
prizes which have been offered for 
improvement  in t his branch.
For without these rudiments a 
scholar  g r adu a t ing  from our High  
Schools is very poor iy fitted for the 
duties of lib* or for the pursuit ed’ a
college course.
Alaska’s Coal.
The man in tin* street, who  is 
neither an ardent politician nor a 
capitalist, seeking  profitable uses for 
his surplus,  is not very  deep ly  in ­
terested in tlm Ba l l inger  imbrogl io  
or the quest ions un der ly ing  it. H e  
has p robab ly  reached the conclu 
sion that part isanship  has entered  
so thoroughly  into the congressional  
investigation that nothing very  con­
v inc ing is to be hoped for from the 
f indings id' tlm co m m it te e ;  but, l ie,  
would  like to k now the truth ab out !  
the coal resources of A l a s k a  arid j 
the . xtent to which  “ co nse rvat i on"  j 
has operated to furtlmr. or to hinder,  i 
their deve lopment.  This  desire wil l  I 
be filled, iii pari at least, and  from a ]  
source which  should co m m an d  the'  
fullest confidence, in a brief  report j 
on the subject contributed to 1 he I n- I 
dependent by (.fetter,al James  11. 
Wilson.
This dist inguished soldier ami a u ­
thor went to A la ska  and made a 
thorough i n \ i-u i gat ion of the suh-  
j '<*t for Ja,eob 11. Se ldt f . and bis con­
clusions. set forth without bias or 
feeling, show  beyond question that 
the exist ing status is one of complete  
stagnat ion, and t hat until the laws  
shall  be changed the A la sk an  coals 
are useless t o tile nation. A la ska ' s  
sole value,  to all intents and p u r ­
poses, lies in its fisheries and miner ­
al resources,  and of tlm latter tfm 
coal deposits aro those most a v a i l ­
able for immediate  development.  
W h at  they m ay  mean to tin* T e r r i ­
tory itself, to tiie industries and the 
shipping  interests of the Pacific  
coast, is su Hi ci'Ui 11 y i i d i ca ted  by  
t he stilt emeu t that A l a sk a  coal can 
he mined and lauded,  say  at Puget  
Sound and Ca l i f orn ia  ports, at a 
cost .about hal f  the average  prim 
now obtain d for the coal now con­
sumed there. The  fai lure to lltili/.t 
this fuel is. therefore, to say  the 
least, an economic w; ide ,  and. this 
wa-te wil l  continue until emigre...- 
shall  d isentangle Hie laws  w hie It 
now make the titles to A la skan  coal 
hunt so unatf raid ive t o capita I.
It is t o he not ed t hat ( Je neral W i l ­
son has no erii icisins of tin* conser ­
vationists to olfer, In* makes no 
strictures upon tin* pol icy which has 
tlllis far prevented  the development  
of t he coal b ed s  in A laska. But In­
sets forth succinctly the known facts 
as tot Im extent,  value and a vai labi l -
MADE BY
Most Durable 
Wearproof 
Waterproof 
Rubber Foot­
wear
W e have ever 
seen
Every bit of material 
that goes into them 
is as honest and dur­
able as the strictest 
b u s i n e s s  integrity 
can command a n d  
the tKggest, m o s t  
perfect organization 
in the rubber busi­
ness control
The making is supervised and inspected by men who have spent 
years in the making of the highest class of Rubber Boots, Shoes 
and Arctics.
Ask Your Dealer for M A LD E N  R U B BER S
They are made ir, all styles, from Infants’ Overshoes 
to Men’s Hip Boots
TH E REASON WHY
FungThe* tvasMit why we (Yin bpiM a both*] 
for the* saint’ price as the Western Mfgrs.
First you have to pay the maker a profit, 
then the 'Middleman, then the Railroad 
freight, then the Denier, and at last the 
Salesman who sells you the job. Now i f  
you buy from us you get ail of this money 
put in the stock and workmanship o f the 
pung, making a pung that will last. Then 
we aro right here to make good if  anything 
is not all right, dry  the “ Aroostook Fung”  
this year. Como in and look them over and 
see how they are made.
H u g g a r d  B ro s . Co.
Bangor St., HOULTON, MAINE
Dressed In “ Black and Yellow. Many school children suffer from
Not “ Football ( ’dors”  Imt the color constipation, which is often the cause
of tin* carton containing Folej ’ s Honey 
and ' far the best and safest cough rem­
edy for all cough-: and colds. Do not 
accept a substitute hut s* e that you 
get the genuine Foley’ s Honey and '1 ar 
in a yellow carton with black letters. 
The Cochran J )rug Store.
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham­
berlain’ s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
are an ideal medicine to give a child, 
for they arc mild and gentle in their 
effect, and will cure even chronic con­
stipation. Sold by Perks’ Drugstores
I'll }•: M K I >1 < ’ A L A It T ] ’! LL< >W for all 
wlio are ailectiil with mta.rli of the hronehia! 
tubes, asthma, elimnic eoiigh. consumption or 
insomnia, is an invaluable cur:*, and a neees 
sits within tin* leach of all. The pillow is 
well made, and the medidal formula is that of
* country, 
hich is 1 t
inches smuu'f, with vour initials st-amptU in
too coal fields one of the foremost imperialists in thi 
] (| |IS), froc o f ! Si.mi procures this artistic pillow, w
qi
ity of t ho deposits which have boon 
s u r v y e d ,  and In* expresses his u\\ u 
convict am I hat “ if private indi\ idn - 
als owned A l a sk a  they would  fool 
fully justified not only in g i v i n g "  to 
the rai l road totiriiin 
*nl l  the coal it c<> 
cost, Imt in off. ring it every indin 
in,-lit to extend its l ines"  (o ot her ' the center. For sale at l ’erks Drug Store, or 
coal fields, to the copper (list r i c ; s by M US. W. < i( )SMA N, !L Bangor St. 
and ot her important centres of de- ; ___
" 'H i s ' n o m i t  all l ikely that in this The old, old story, told times with- 
da v and generat ion t.hn govwrnnieut j ont. number, and repeated over and 
will  deal  with A la sk an  rai l roads on 0Ver again for the last db years, but it 
any such generous  basis, nor is it ( ;s always a welcome story to those in 
needful  that it should,  hut wit h a | j. ' f  jipalth There is nothing in
wider  appreciation <d the tact that;  , ‘ , . , *  .
A l a sk an  deve lopment  is now at a  i world that cures coughs ^and colds 
standsti l l ,  and  that the exist i n g : as quickly as Chamberlain’ s Cough 
stat us constitutes an economic waste Remedy. Sold by Perks’ Drng Store, 
discredi table to Hie country,  the 
sett lement of the controversy upon 
a just and  sensible basis wi l l  be 
hastened.
( 'allin; 
ed at tic
• cards engraved  and print 
T i m k s  office.
For Sale
1 Iiquin* of Hamilton w Clark Co., at their 
store or of Michael M. ('lark, at Court 
House, 1 parlor vcaod store, 1 Clarion Cy- 
'inder coal stove, 2 air tight ■doves, 1 eoolc 
stove.
Both Speedy and Effective.
This indicates the action of Foley 
Kidney Pills r.s S. Parsons, Battle 
Creek, Mich., illustrates: “ I have
been afflicted with a severe case of kid­
ney and bladder trouble tor vvhich I 
found no relief until f used Foley Kid­
ney Pills. These c ured me entirely of 
all my ailments. 1 was troubled with 
backaches and severe shooting paii s 
with annoying urinary irregularities. 
The steady use of Foley Kidney Pills 
rid me entir. 1 ;• uf all my former trou­
bles. They have rny highest recom­
mendation.”  Tr.s Cochran Drug Store.
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 2, 1910.
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"Rome of It will."
“ What do you”—
“ Boilers hold up.**
‘ ‘ t o i l e r s  ?”
“ Vi s. Rend (hot.” Halt tossed him a
tob-gram.
“ ‘Shiprneet delayed,’ ”  rood Boyd. 
“ Wi'l!. tMr. is growing Interesting. 
Thru i: l'**.*n n. other people handle ma- 
ehi'u r\.” lie  reached fiir a blank 
ru.d hurriedly w id e  n message raneel- 
R c ! fr.hr. ‘ I gue-.s Cherry vt;h  
rich . Mord; is ■:g!ifiti.g to delay us." 
lie  Regan a rveit;,, of t!ie morning’* oe- 
'■■y”'. ■'! ■,-1 !-•:» ! .of. re hr* had finished he 
was i i” .-d t- Hu- ■.Aophor.o.
“ M■ c - R.d v.evs.” he exclaimed as 
! * r>- *-n:.1 "i ■.! ‘ e ><on. “ The .laekson- 
N < 1 .'.r i ■'' r i. -..y they can't make
deli\'*rv of !! i Ir * I'lh-r. ] wonder what
O F'Y RIGHT 1910 WASHBURN CROSBY CO. MINNEAPOLIS MINN
L E G A L  N O T I C E S .
. S' e ; .. 1 h.'t x 1 *n are (■*• ore to ii a. m.* pi *11xv ii* nr.tlcty i. cam - next.
nr;, Mi xx, ” y land.” r<>\v," “ We *am't tie •d anything more to orlp-
;i v, ha - ,j;,j jn ■ say iitiii.i . “ I h 1 I ! a x1- i; -dm ■v Icmiai \ < ■ 11 t<* the p'e u m" « b’erge de 'lared blankly. “ Any
bankv- she inquli■( ■>'' one of ( ! tese Ri i.\\ s 1s a knoi'kout."
at i have ledd yen. d l, “ I mllier t hink so.” It was perli: ips an hour later that
11.1*1 X o u |e i ’Il less e “ MTa-n tone rn <vv w i'l fed fho tale.” Cherry entered unannounced.
■ '.lid harm |<noxv 1 in'■•aid';i- “ You mean tin ■ lonk will turn mo “ I ju'-d ran ;:i for a minute to tell
Ri: 11:, e f.-r 1his in n Rii *R r* ?" you sun let liiac• new. When I came
isud and W'id iM ar-d i c ‘A c* if I'xc s|zed up flic situation up f Pan C ... Rank th*- elevator boy
tile, illld ie:]-; iniiDt a- m <i correctly. I dare sny these brinks are at the hotel mado a mistake and car-
I"UI era f a ” . as oi ii ‘ ieira as 1 huse in S,-attic, and a ried n;<* pa-d i: iy Mor. Without notlc-
1 ;> eii I am per,-ma i v i . f**w w.irds ev er the telephone would bag the ditTi-ri *n-'.*, I went down the
•If
n:
■u
u it la . ;'
e I'e( i i {
If yen had he 
would liavi* 
in raising twice SL’i'h 
T hou, loo, [ remember 
tii** story you t* Id mo at: Kalvik, your 
menial atli;ude many things, in fuel..
1 Mi. il was \ orv simol. ."
for
( M .o
do da- t riek.
“ I ’ m 1 n: -1 i i
little pors<>;
man iiiinal, 
him he only 
ids eaution.
Again on the return trip ihoy diseov- 
ered the follow among the passengers. 
Cherry noticed as Ui**v r
1 to -rive that shadow a 
I attention,” the young 
nil when she questioned 
idled a nd assured tier of
hall, arid whom ; hmild I run right in 
to, coinin':: out. of a room, hut. our de­
fective! ,\s to* opmitsl tho door I heard 
him say, ‘Very well, sir I il report to­
morrow.’ ”
“ To whom was he reporting?”
“ I dor.’t know. A few' minutes later 
I railed you up to tell you about it, but 
•ached the i tv bile I was waking for my number
S H E R IF F ’S S A L E .
r STATE OF MAINE.
County of Aroostook, ss.
Presque Isle, Me., October 22, 1910.
Taken this 22nd., day of October 1910, on 
execution dated October 10, \910, issued on a 
judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicia1 
Court, in and for the County of Aroostook, at 
a term theteof begun and held at Houlton, on the 3rd, Tuesday of September, 1910, to wit, 
on the 3rd day of October, 1910, in favor of 
G. H. Freeman Co., a corporation Organized 
and existing under the laws of the State of 
Maine and looated at said Presque Isle, and 
against Lillian A. Lavine otherwise Lillian 
A. Pettingill otherwise L. A. Pettingill of 
said Presque Isle, for ninety-one ^ dollars (91) 
and sixty-four cents debt or damage and sev­
enteen dollars (17) and ninety-one cents (91) 
costs of suit, and will be sold at public auction 
at the off ioe of J. Orin Smith in said Presque 
Isle, to the highest bidder, on the 26th day of 
November, 1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
the following described real estate, and all the 
right, title, and Interest which the said Lavine 
otherwise the said Pettingill has and had in 
and to the same on the 15th day of February 
1910, the time when the same was attached on 
the writ in the same suit, to w it : A  certain 
piece or parcel of land with all buildings there­
on, situated on the West side of Maine Street 
in the viHatw and town of Presque Isle and 
bounded and described as follows, to wit, 
commencing at a stake numbered nine (9), on 
the West line of the road leading from said 
village to the Aroostook Kiver and known as 
Maine Street, at the South East oorner of 
premises formerly occupied by G. H. Freeman 
and now occupied by Willis A. Taylor ; thenoe running Westerly on the South line of 
said premises occupied as above stated fifty- four feet (11); thence Southerly at a right 
angle with said South line forty-tive feet (45) ; 
thenoe Easterly fifty four feet (54) ; to the 
road or street aforesaid ; thence North along 
the West line of said road or street forty-five 
feet (45) ; to the place of beginning, contain­
ing 2430 square feet ; being the same real es­
tate deeded by Walter II. Pettingill to Lillian 
A. Pettingill now said Lillian A. Lavine by 
dfeed of warranty dated Ootober 22nd, 1903 ; 
recorded in the Southern District of the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds in volume 206, 
page 569.
C. II. R ICHARD SON,  
Deputy Sheiff.
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STATE OF MAINE.SHERIFF’ S SALE.
AROOSTOOK,  s.J. .
Taken this 28th day of October, l'.d", on an 
execution dated October 7th, 1910, issued on a 
judgment rendered by the Supreme .Judicial 
Court for the county of Aroostook, at a term 
thereof l>egun and held at Houlton within and 
for said county on the third Tuesday of Sep­
tember 1910, to wit, on the 3rd day of October! a . M,, seil and cmivtn by d<*cd
S H E R IF F ’S S A L E .
STATE OF MAINE.
County of Aroostook, ss.
Presque Isle, Me., Oct. 22,1910.
Taken this 22nd, day of October 1910, on 
execution dated October 7, 1910, issued on 
judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicial 
Court, for the County of Aroostook, at a term 
thereof began and held at Houlton on the 
3rd, Tuesday of September 1910, to wit, On the third day of October, 1910, in favor of 
James L. Coffin and Harry L. McKay both of Presque Isle, la said County, oo-paitners in trade there doing business under the firm name and style of Coffin and McKay, end sgalnst Lillian A. Lavine, otherwise Mrs. Charles H. Laflne of Presque Isle, for one hundred aad twenty-eight dollars and forty- nine emits debt or damage, and seventeen doL lan and flighky-oa« cents costs of suit, and will be sold at public auction at the office of J. Cfeto Smith In said Presque Isle, to the highest bidder, on the 30th day of November, 
1910, at ten o’clock In the forenoon the follow­ing described reel estate and all the right, title 
and interest which the said Lillian A. Lavine 
has and had In and to the same on the 6th, 
day of January 1910 the time when tbe same 
was attached on the writ in the same suit, to 
wit, A certain piece or parcel of land with all 
buildings thereon, situated on the We ,t side 
of Maine Street in the village and town of 
Presque Isle and bounded and described us 
follows, to wit, commencing at a stake num­
bered nine (9), on the West line of tbe road 
leading from said village to the Aroosook 
River and known as Maine street, at the 
South Last corner of premises f*.rm.*rly occu­
pied by George H. Freeman and now occupied 
by Willis A. Taylor : thence running Wester­
ly on the South line of said premises occupied 
as above state 1 fifty-four feet (up; thence 
Southerly at ft right angle with said South line 
forty-live feet (45) ; thence Easterly lifty-fou* 
feet (.54), to the road or street aforesaid ; 
theuce North along the West line of said road 
or street forty-five feet (45) to the place of be­
ginning, containing 2430 square feet : being 
the same real estate deeded by Walter H. 
Pettingill to Lillian A. Pettingill, now said 
Lillian A. Lavine, by deed of warranty dated 
(October 22, 1903; recorded in the Southern 
District of the Aroostook Registry of Deeds 
In volume 206, page 589.
C. II. RICHARDSON,  
Deputy Sheriff.
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1910, in favor of Myron Frank Vail of Cary, 
in said county of Ar<: -stock, against Rachel 
A. Scott of said Cary, for sixty-nine dollars 
and ninety-four cents ($69.94) debt or damage, 
and fifteen dollars ani l  thirty-one cents 
($15.31) oasts of suit, and will be sold at poli­
ce auction at the office of Powers ,t Archi­
bald, at Houlton aforesaid, on the 12th day of 
December A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, the following described real estate, 
and all the right, title and interest which the 
said Rachel A. Scott has and had in the same 
on the 19th day of March 1 Dio, at ten o’clock 
and forty-live minutes A. M., being the time 
when the same was attaches! bn. the original 
writ in the action in which said judgment was 
rendered, to wit The following described 
tract or parted of land situated in Cary IMui- 
tation, in said oonmty of Aroostook, ;oM Ih*- 
ing a part of lot numiiered A fifty ( Wi), 
bounded as follows : Commencing &i tb** 
southeast coiner of said lot A fifty (A5*>); 
thenoe north on the east line of said let eighty- 
four (84) rods to a stake and stones; thence 
west parallel with the south line of said lot 
ninety-six (%) rods, to cedar post; thence 
south eighty-foul (84- mis to a cedar post on 
the south line of said lot A  fifty ( A 30); thence 
east on the south line of said lot A fifty ( A5<» 
ninety-six (96) rods to the place of beginning, 
containing fifty (70) acres. C
A. H. SMALT ,
Deputy Sheriff.
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SHERIFF’ S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE.
Stab* of Maine,
County of Aroostook, ss. ( )ct. 1 I, loin.
Taken this 14th day of October, i*»i*» mi 
execution dated October 7th, l'.'lo, issued on a 
judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicial 
Court for the County of Aroostook, at tin* 
term thereof l>eguii and held ut Houlton, in 
said County, on the 3rd Tuesday of .Septem­
ber, 1910, to wit ; on the 3rd day of Octob r. 
1910, in favor of .John J>. Gardner, of < Iraml 
View, Wisconsin, and against James Gardner 
of Hammond Plantation, in said County of 
Aroostook, for $333.45 debt or damage, and 
$21.15 cost of suit, and will be sold at public 
auction at the office of Ira G. ilcrsey, iri said 
Houlton to the highest bidder on the 7th day 
of December, 1910 at 10 o’clock in the fore­
noon the following described real estate and 
all the right, title and interest which the said 
James Gardner has and had in and to the 
same, on tbe 30th day of June, 1909, at 8 
o’clock and 20 minutes in the forenoon, the 
time when the same was attached on the writ 
in the same suit, to wit ; the following de- 
adribed real estate situate- in Township B, 
Range 2, in said Aroostook County, now 
Hammond Plantation, to wit : the West half 
of lot Numbered 230, containing 50 acres 
more or less, and the South half of lot Num­
bered 217, containing 60 acres more or less.
A. B. SMART,
Deputy Sheriff.
TreasuierT < MV, 
Augu.' ta, < let . 11.
Pursuant tn < 'hap. M, >'<■■ 41, "I tb** 
vised Matuies, as amended by < bap. T-’n <>i 
flit* Public Laws of pjn'j, I w 'll at tin* Mult 
Treasurer’s office at A ugusta, <>n lb** twenty 
second da\ of November next, al 11 *
to the high 
Stale ill the 
,bed. iytiu m 
tracts bavin-'
bidder, all the interest of the 
tracts of land hereinafter descr 
i\nineor]>orated townships slid 
been forfeited to the State for non-pa\ment of 
Stati* and CuOnty Taxes, certified to the 
Treasurer of sfate for the >ear P.mis and pre 
vinus years. The sale ami conveyance of 
each tract will be made subject to a right, in 
the owner or part owner whose rights have 
been foi feite*I, to redeem the same at an\ 
time within one t ear after tin* sale, by pay 
ing or tendering to the purchaser his juopor- 
tioti of what the purchaser paid therefor at 
the sale with iutere.y at the rate of twenty per 
cent per annum from the time of sal**, and one 
dollar for release, or such owner may redeem 
his interest by paying as aforesaid to the 
Treasurer of State as provided in Chap.o, 
Sec. 46 of the Revised statute?-.
No tract, however, will be sold at a price 
less than the full amount due then-oil for 
such unpaid S ate and < 'oiinty taxes, interest
w bat of il What bus all !!,at 
* wi! h my pivsmit dillioully 
o' 7''m want to marry tin* 
trentest trust: builder 
11d be doesn’t, want 
on in law. Van underta ko
is, and if successful 
defy Ids opposition 
utter. Now. nil goes 
earns of your plans, 
vit h bis own weapons, 
t in p*, it hint to t In* 
nr line east ie conies t win •
and casts, as deset ibe I ,n the 
schedule
AROOSTOOK C O I N  !' V 
Divi- \
Year Township sion Aon
lbus, 17 R. 4, \Y K.
L. S., Lot :’3 in N! 3 
17 R. 1 \Y. K,
L. s.
R. W
17 R. i, W
L. s.
I ,ot 1 in
R
Lot 2 in :
K.
H.ot I in '
\V
*. \Y. I’t
W
dock that while Mrimrson maintained 
a flow of conversation Ids eyes were 
constantly upon the follow's back and 
that he kept a position close to his 
shoulder, regardless of jostling from 
the others. She could not tell what  
| this foreboded, nor did she gain a hint 
which seriously threatens I 0f  j>0yd\s purpose until the gangplank
was In place and they were out upon 
it. A  narrow space separated the boat 
from the dock. As they crossed this 
Boyd slipped and half fell on the 
slanting planks. l ie  ItiDged violently 
against: the man in gray, who was next 
him. It. occurred with the suddenness 
of pur** accident, and the next she 
saw was Die stranger plunging down­
ward along the piling, clutching wildly 
at tlu* vessel's side, while Boyd clung 
to the guard rope as if about to lose j 
his balance, \
Tin* man's cry as lie struck the wa- ! 
ter alarmed the crowd and caused a i 
momentary spunped**, in which Cher~y I
: find BoviI were thrust shoreward, but !I
i tlie confusion quickly subsided as an | 
: officer flung a heaving line to the gas;.)- \ 
lug creature beneath. A moment later | 
tlie hatb-ss spy w as dragged to til*.* ! 
dock, indignant nod sputtering, 
j “ I ’m very -orry . sir.” Boyif  apologiz­
ed profusely. “ Ir was all my fault.:  
The plank was steep, and I was forced I 
l off my feet. Whenever I’m followed 
too closely I lose my bead. IDs a : 
weakness I have.”
Tim man was still too unmanned tw­
ins cold Immersion to do more than 
chatter angrily, in the hubbub Lmer- 
son b'd his companion out Into tlie 
street, when* sin* beheld him shaking 
with suppressed laughter.
“Boyd,” sin* cried In a s!ux'k<*d voice, 
“then it was, You you might have 
killed him! Suppose his head bad 
struck a timber!"
“ Yes, that would have been too 
bad," In* iloelared Then, at fin* sight
i. \v. i:
17 R. h \v. i:
17 13 I. V  i
r i, u i:
17 R. I. \Vk K
R. I. \V. I 
. I...t
uk h
w
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Ambrose J. Bubar, of Orient, in 
the County of Aroostook, Stab? of Maine, by 
his mortgage deed dated Out. 5th, mop, and 
recorded in the Aroostook Registry of Dmis, 
vol. 215, page 383, conveyed to Win. li. 
McAllister, then of Orient, afoiesirid, but now 
decease*i, the following real estate, to wit ; 
a certain lot or parcel oi land Minuted m >a d 
Orient, and being a pai! of jot nnmbei r,,; w 
six * I*>* and b miided a.-, mlinw.-, p, ,A g ; 
Rast by 1 loultoii Road, \m!!i land of 1 
S. F.lliott, South by land of II. .M. ^
containing eighb*en iin aM'-y more m a - 
an*I being tie* same premise.-, convexe.l m .wed 
Ambrose Bubar, by John Sprague - and 
whereas the conditions of said mortgage ha\e 
been broken : Now, therefore, by ma.-sui ot 
the breach of tin* conditions thereof 1 claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage, and give this 
notice for that purpose.
E l.L IS  W.  M< A L U S T E R ,  Executor of 
the last will and testament of the late Wm, II. 
McAllister, deceased.
By his attorney, JIa h k y  M, Bk i *;<;s . 
Houlton, Me., Oct. 13, 1910. V 
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17 Ik A . I..
L. !.< *t i '. in .m u . i’t. \
17 R. .. \Y. I*..
1.. S., Rot p; in M \Y. i't. All ]. 
17 R. I. W. K.
1.. M, I ,o! Rs in S. \V. 1 't Ail 
17 R. 1, \Y. K.
L. S., Lot R* in S. VV. I’t. All i. 
17 R. 4, \Y. F.
L. Lot -Ju in S. \V. f*t. All j.
W. E.
in S. Rt. All
Finally tin*
•■are a great 
dmi't y o u - 
His mdy u 
and i. ►dow­
nin' o s h 
eyes Mo 
only sa*
all sin* is eausim 
So few of i s  are.' ’
She did mo speak again, but in her 
heart was a great heaviness. They 
reach* *! the dorp and lost sight of the 
spy, only to have him reappear soon
after the le.O el.... r. -<1, are!, xvhile
neither spoke of it, they felt, hl.s pres­
ence during the whole trip.
At  Tacoma Boyd left her fn go about 
h’s business, but Joined her biter MV 
lunch, with tin* joyful announcement: 
“ I’ve had heifer hick Du's lime. They 
xu!*'! then* would ho no diJlieuliy what­
ever In handling Die quitter, and they
STATE OF MAINE.
J mice of Probate in
the operator evidently got the wires 
crossed or left a switch open, for I 
heard this much of a conversation:
” ‘Our contract covers GO,000 cases 
nt $G. W e  thought that was  at least 
20 cents under the market.’
“I was  about to ring off when I re­
membered that you had sold your out­
put of GO O0o ousesjto Bloc & Co. for $5 
a ease, so I listened on a chance and 
heard another voice reply” - -
“Whose voice?”
“ I don’t know. It said, ‘W e ’ll under­
sell that by $1.’
” ‘Good Lord! ’ said the first speaker. 
‘That means a loss off— And then L 
was  out off. I thought I ’d better come 
over In person instead of trusting to 
the wire.”
“And you didn’t recognize either 
speaker?”
‘‘No. But I dlsi’cvered nt the office 
that rooms dlO and (112—the suit I savV 
that detective coming out of—are occu­
pied by a Mr. Jones of New  York, who 
arrived three days ago. I ’ll bet any­
thing you please that you’ll hear from 
Bloc & Co. within twenty-four hours 
and that the oceupant of those rooms 
at the Hotel Buller Is Wil lis Marsh.”
Big George began to mutter profane­
ly. “ It looks like they had us, and all 
b?*cau.so Fraser's tongue Is hung in the 
middle.”
“All the same, w e l l  fight It Out.”  said 
Emerson grimly. “I f  I can raise that 
money In Tacoma”— Again the tele­
phone bell buzzed noisily.
“B1 oe A Co..’’ predicted Cherry, but 
for once she was wrong.
“ A call from Tacoma," said Boyd, the 
receiver to Ids ear; “it mugt be the 
Second National. They were not to Let 
me know till tomorrow.” Through 
the open d"*>r of the adjoining room 
his words came distinctly, while the 
*thers listened in tense silence.
'll** Y.
1/
Sell." Then b
XVhi. h The tni
This is Boyd Emer- 
ove*l a pause, during 
sping voice of the 
murmur* d unintelli-
1908,
1907, A. R
L. S., Lot 
A. R. 5, \V. F.
L. S., 1/ot‘J 
A. R. 5, W. K. 
L. S.,
PA S CA L
2 in S. I’t. All
286 at Tct. 128 - 
P. GILMORE, 
Treasurer of State.
.02
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N otick of  F ihst Me e t i n g  of Creditokh
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy 
In the matter of 
Rose E. Rockwell )
* Bankrupt. !• In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Rose E. Itockwell, 
of Caribou, in the County of Aroos­
took and district aforesaid, a bankrupt. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 22nd day 
of Oct., A. D. 1010, the .said Rose E. Rock­
well was duly adjudicated tiankmpt; 
mid that tb** first meeting * if her creditors xv ill b** 
h**ld at th** office of Kdwiti L. 
Vail, in Houlton. on th*: R.’th d;iy 
of Nov., A. IR 11 * i *'. at Pi h Tu.J,
in tip’ 6 ni'in Kin. a! uh;.-h Mo' •
! tin* said i 13oi -• max ....... I, pr iv>* liif -
j claim.-', a) *] h >: T ,i 11 n e . ,  m : Mo-
I nipt, a 11' I I la'. • I*'f - ' II ;' ■ ' ■ , ■ ’ - ■ 11: i )
' l l l ooi  -t : Cl i; i 3- Ml c ' I i . [, :
To the 1 Ioiioiablo th* 
a id forth** Fount \ of Aroostook:
Ros|s*etfi|]]\ represents Albert F. Rush, of 
Ronediota, Administrator *1** Ixinis non nf the 
estate of John T. .dutqihy late of lienedicta 
in sai*i County, *le<*»-,is**<l. testate, that said 
John'Ik Murphy at the time of his decease 
was tiie ownor of certain R**al Estate situ­
ate* 1 in Bangor, Maine lsmtided and de-scrilM^ i 
as follows, viz: -Four house lots, in tlie City 
of Bangor, Maine, as follows, lot* numlierfsl 
2*)7 atxi 208 on Fruit Street, size 25x69 1-2 
feet, lots numbered 197 and 198 on Per -1 
Street, Stillwater Park. Value, from five to 
ten dollars each.
Tliat the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained 
amount to
And the expenses of sale, and of 
administration to,
Amounting in all to 
That the value of tin* Personal 
Estate is,
TJiatthe Personal Estate is there 
fore insufficient to pay the debts 
of th** deceased, and expenses 
of sale and of administration 
and it is necessary for that pur­
pose to sell some part of the
$2073.44
$150.
R2223.44
$ 1350.
t V' give nn*
1 - Y.v
a rea- 
■ well.
I i.
fR
id
cal .Mai* 
That th” re
111 raise 11.
" I 'M VERY BOBRY, SIR. ’
of her face, his chuckle changed to 
a wolfish snarl. “ He’ ll know enough 
to keep away from me hereafter.” 
“ Don’t! Don’t! I nOver saw you 
look so. Why, it might have been mur­
der!”
“ Well?”  H? s t a r e d h e r  curiously. 
“ I—I didn’ t think it o f you.”  She 
shuddered weakly, but he only shrug 
ged his shoulders and said, with a 
finality that cut off further discussion: 
“ He’s a spy. I won’t be spied upon.” 
When Boyd entered his room at the 
hotel, whither he had gone after le iv- 
ing Cherry at Hilliard's bank, Big  
Georg** greeted him excitedly.
“ Horn's the dickens to pax. W e  can’t 
get that Rarkonllne.”
he ivi oivor care- 
ume deliberation 
R companions. He  
1 hi.s Lauds outward  
In an unmistakable gesture.
"What ,  already?" queried the girl.
“They must have been rc*nched"by 
phone.”
“That, detective may have called 
Marsh up from there.”
“That mean a it won’t do any good 
to trv fuither In Tacoma. The other 
banks have undoubtedly been fixed, or 
they soon will be. I f  I can slip away 
undiscovered I ’ll try Vancouver next, 
but I haven’t much hope.”
“It looks bad, doesn’t it?” said Cher­
ry.
“As we stand at present,” Boyd ac­
knowledged, “we are the owners of 
a hundred thousand dollars’ worth of 
useless machinery and unsalable sup­
plies.”
“ And all,”  mnsed the girl, “ because 
o f a loose tongue and a little typs.”
(Continued next week)
.1' ;i:
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"A Household Medicine.
To be really valuable must sho w 
equally good results from each member 
of the family using it. F i l ey ’ s Honey 
and 'Far does just this. Whether for 
children or grown persons Foley’ s Hon- 
’J nr R best and safest for all 
and colds The Cochran Drug
ey and 
C"ugh*  
Sh.r*v
.V r]
HAY-STOCK'POTATOE-S
To Let.
Furnished rooms to let, one-half minute 
walk from Post Office.
Inquire, CHAS.  O. L U N T ,
At Houlton Fumitare Co.
Portland, Oct. 15 TO
Notice.
U. S. Cmei  it C o u r t , j
Maine D istrict, j 
Pursuant to the rules of the Circuit Court 
of the United States for the District of Maine, 
notice is hereby given, that Elisha S. Powers, 
of Houlton, iu said District, has applied tor 
admission as an attorney and counsellor of 
said Circuit Court.
A *2* ii1 ; i ” : .
" f A lie* ii t ;i 
t i * * n , 1 1-2
acres  can I 
wa t e r e d  p; 
stoc], farm
-2 1111I
d  II I f .  < 11 I Cl
carrviiiL* so
if. R
a
mad
quantitygood orchard,  a large 
wood and some t imber.
This  proposition includes two sets 
of bu i ldings in fair  condition which  
makes  it a great chance for two  
men w ish ing  to wo rk  together.  A l l  
for $3,0*hi. One set of bu i ld ings  and  
K acres of land wi.ll be sohl separate  
if desired.
\Y. 1). H U T C H IN S  CO..
Augusta Trust Building,
34.3 Augu s ta ,  Maine .
Calling cards printed and engraved
JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk, at the T im k s  office.
VI R
\ i d -  I * K * K , -s.
* li'loni’i T-tui. 
tin* t n r c g ' i m  p” 
i it ome r  c i v  m >1 n 
y causing a cup
A . 1 >. R
I poll 
Mid |>i 
Med, I 
this order tJiereon, to 
necks successively in tin* 
newspaper published m 
( 'minty, that they may a.j
Roil, ' ’ ! del l.i, | hm 
to ad p< I'sons inter 
el the pel itie n and 
he plllllislled thus- 
.Vreost.Nik Time* a 
leulteii, in sain 
a ear at n * 'em t ef
1 ’reiwite for said Reunly, te b* held at the 
1’rebate Olllo** in Caribou, in slid Reunty, en 
tli** third Tuesday of Nevemla-r next, at ten 
o’clock in the hirenoon, and show cause, if :tic, 
they have, why the prayer ef said peiitiener 
should net Is* granted.
NKdfOl .A.s FESSENDEN,  Judge.
Attest: Ski ii s . T h o r n t o n , A**gistej. 
A true copy of original petition and order of 
Court thereon.
Attest, Seth S. T hornton, Register.
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m DEPOSITS EARN MONEY HERE !
< hii 
**X '' 
pn i!
'Ilstem nf pa\ i Ti 
1 *! rni patrons
- and sloe' he!<
e*t| mti rest en *ieposits means "easy mon- 
I with over ,?KeO,*ieo in capital, Mjiplns, 
extra liaoilitx, them's an asMiratui* of 
am]'!** pi'etection ter exei *,• dollar left in our earn. YORK funds 
de.sei v  the hot of eai c, audjliheral intenrst assistance - such as this 
hank gives. Ask us to explain about easy banking by mail.
U A S T K K N  T R U S T  A J I I A N  K I N G  CO..  Han 
Bninciies at Old Town and Maehias.
6 The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 2, 1910.
The Cooks who have used the 
Single Damper of the
will never go back to the troublesome
two-damper range
The cost of the food spoiled by mistakes in regulating the ordi­
nary two-damper ranges amounts to a large sum.
The Single Damper of the
Crawford affords absolute fire and 
oven control by one motiim-—slide 
the knob to “ kindle,” “bake” or 
“check,” the range does the rest.
The O ven  of the Crawford has 
cup-joint heat tines which heat 
everywhere alike and make it the 
quickest and surest of bakers.
The Two Hods (patented) in 
the base— one for ashes instead of 
the old clumsy ash pan -one for< :oal, 
is a great trouble-saving feature.
Gas Ovens and Broilers above or at  
end of range, if desired.
Ask tlie Crawford agent to show you and  
write us for circulars.
Walker & Pratt Mfg.Co., 31 Union St., Boston
SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS EVERYWHERE
■SSkalttki
Sha*e Y m a e tF !
tfita the; dttettee Safety Razor 
a r  the Ordinary Kind________
SHAVlNO BREAMS AND SOAPS, STROPS AND BRUSHES 
A.FtdlLiUe to Select From. PERKS DRUG STORE
Real Estate Bargains.
No. 2268. The Etta Small farm in Hodgdon, owned by  Ic F. 
Finnemore. This farm is beautifully situated right in the village of 
Hodgdon, contains 80 acres of the finest of potato soil. This i , a 
trade for some one as the buildings alone on this farm could  not be 
built tor less than $3,000. Price $4,000. E a sy  terms.
No. 2225. A  very desirable farm on tic Ludlow Road, owned 
by Mrs. M. J. Benson. This farm has a good set of farm buildings, 
and contains 105 acres of the finest potato soil. All kinds of farming 
implements are included with this farm Price $10,000. E a sy  terms.
No. 1645. Farm situated in the town of Sherman, containing 
135 acres, 90 acres cleared, balance in wood and lumber. For quick 
sale the owner throws in pair of young horses, weight 2600 lbs. 5 
head of horned cattle. 3 hogs, and all kinds of farm machinery. 
Here is a trade for some one. $4,000.
No. 2230. Farm containing 80 acres of good potato soil, 50 
acres in tillage, balance in wood and pasture. Only 2 miles from 
good market on the B. &  A . $1600. Great trade.
We also have many good bargains in houses. Call or write,
C, €A Grant, Farm  Agency.
I N S U R E
HAY AND POTATOES
W I T H  T H E
Equitable Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
OF R IC H M O N D .  M A IN E .
H)»f( save. I if -  1 -atruns f rom 20to40 per 
cent. rnicli yes r, put ronixed by ImndredH 
in your County, and recommended by 
Its patrons. A policy for H or tj months 
costs but a t ri tic.
Represented in Aroostook County by 
John M. Hunter, lie,ul’ on; Robert. Scott., 
Bridgewater; I-. I. Whoel«r,  Ashland;  
C. O. Rolftj, 1 ’rcsuue Isle; J, A. Herbert,  
Van  Burcn; I,. K. Smith, Washburn;  
M. A .  Barrett, Caribou. I f  we have 
no atfent near you write the Company  
for rates.
Mileages for Sale.
Bangor and Aroostook mileages, 2 1-2 cents 
per mile. Maine Central, 2 1-4 Vents perniile, 
and Boston and Maine mileages 2 1-4 cents 
per mile. Telephone ir>5-4. Ites. Rhone 
188-3. H. E, Thomas, is Market square.
An International Ques­
tion.
elute II ip,11 w ay  ( 'onimissiuuer Snr-
-!'■!!! Uus n d u n w d  to A m; us! a from
W ns 11 i 11 ”'I "i
ic ,-n mil l . ' , |
\s i l l r h  i m v  C o r n  I I I .
1 •' ■ pa  I'M 11 ■ 11: a _■ ;t i i .!
I . C . Where hi' 11 a(i 
,v . e  ; I S I 1 1 1 n l '  o b j e c t  i n t i s
w tie W a r
TRUE’SELIX IR
Aches and Pains
11
R!
! he
11 -  !' t (1 j ■ " 1  •.1 n r  h i e . ' 1 1
V ; 1 ! 1 I f ' i r -  i \  .......
1 'i;t l t d S  l , 1 ,. • • •••' i 1 ■. ■ rlA
' 1 1
1 . !
u  1
\  . ■ w  I F
' 1 ; i i • 1 i 1 u ; o f  . 1 < ■ i S rm - m
i >:
IV i'll I'e-eilv. | ,,u-
V. Tile 1,
St .
e V : lie i:ier ! w l . i t  m
' h  i l e I i t i j e e !  ..............i l ! ;e p a r t
' V a r  I >epa rt nieiii e, that
•1 "  11 11 fiver.  I ever \v i l j e 11 (lie [, 1'. )[ mSeij 
t d'itl pe id t ( , Re (MM -t fd et ed , h- a. | > i I
el Hie Immida ry !>.• I we.m (he 1' n it< d
Sta le -  and  ( anada ,  and that under
I I in I f  inra 1 l a w s  ( l i e  c o n s e n t  o f  ( . 'oil - 
A1'1 S< is required  for t lie const nt I' ­
l l ! 111 "i  (h i1 In idy<•. This consent, has
II "I !r (' M received a ti d to a \va i f the 
next Session o | ( ', >i I Lpv- ss Wo 11 Id 111 ea 11 
a. serious delay t * ■ the pro ject. I f is 
t houp'hi however t ha l I he work  of 
eotisl rucl ion can o on, provided  
t hat applicat ion he made to ( ’..tigress 
nl its next session for appropr iate  
legislation relative to t lie hridpe.
Tim fol lowing left, r to Mr. Sarumif  
I font Koheid Sh aw  (d iver .  aetinu' 
- e ct i ta ry  of war', gives t he opinion  
o I the depart merit to the ma 11 - r :
W a r  I lepart ni ri i f .
W a> 11 ington. Sept. lit. ii>] 11.
"•'hr R e p l y  i 11 g to your  letter of 
the Isth instant. I keg t o cmi fi rm in y
t eleqra p h u* a d v i o s  to yon of even
date in regard  to t he internal ional  
h i g h w a y  br idge .across the St. .John 
river, between Van  Huron, Me.,  and  
St. Leonards .  N. If. The  chief  of 
engineers has just reported to me  
upon t he case as fol lows :
" F r o m  aii ex am i nat. ion of the plans  
am  of t lie opinion t hat a bridge  
would  prove sati sfactory to nav i g a ­
tion interests, and  thag from the 
standpoint  of publ ic ‘ navigat ion 
t here would, he no objection to the 
depar tment ' s  appr ov ing  the plans.
“ 'St. John river,  however ,  is a 
part of the boundar y  between the 
United  States and ( ' a nad a ,  and u n ­
der the Federa l  l aws  the consent ot 
Congress is required  for the con­
struction of a bridge  thereover.  
Such consent has not been obtained,  
and  in the absence the w a r  depa rt ­
ment  is w i t hout  power  to approve  
the plans  presented.  In view, h o w ­
ever,  of the fact that the br idge  is 
des igned to he a publ ic h i g h w a y  for  
the convenience and a c c o m m o d a ­
tion of the local pub l ic  on both sides  
of the international  bo undary ,  and  
that the State and  Domin ion  g o v ­
ernments  have both author ized  its 
bui ld ing  and  prov ided  funds  there ­
for, and  ina smuch as it appears  that  
de lay  to com m enc in g  the erection of 
the st ructure until  the consent of 
Congress  can be obtained  w o u ld  Ire 
ambar ra sa ing  and  hurt fu l  to the 
project, I am  of tin* opinion that the 
department  w ou ld  he w a r ra n ted  in 
w it hho ld ing  objection to its con­
struction. 1 accord ing ly  r e com ­
mend  that the commiss ione r  of h i g h ­
w a y s  be in formed that whi le  the d e ­
pa rtment  has no power  to approve  
plans for a bridge to he bui lt  across  
an international  bound a ry  stream  
unless its const ruction has been 
author ized  by Congress,  no ob jec ­
tion wi l l  he made ,o the bui ld ing  of  
the proposed  br idge across St. John  
r iver as p lanned,  on the unde r s tand ­
ing that appl ication wi l l  he m ad e to 
Congress  at its next session for a p ­
propr iate legislation legal iz ing  the 
bridge  and autho r iz ing  its ma in te n ­
ance. and that unless such leg is la­
tion is securod the depar tment  m a y  
require the r em ova l  of the br idge  as 
an i l legal  structure.
“ ‘In  v ie w  of your  representations  
that the pub l ic  interests require the 
ear ly  construction  of this br idge,  
fo r w h ich  the a w a rd  o f contract is 
now  pend ing , the d epartm en t w ill  
be govern ed  by  the v iew s o f the 
ch ie f o f engineers w ith  the exp ress  
un derstan d in g  that you  w il l  obtain
Pnof. Cacds.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
DENTIST
OFFICE OVER J. A, BROWNE’ S 
DRY GOODS STORE.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
D E N T I S T
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
OHiee H o u r s :  'J A.  V I . ; v .  1 \ M. .
and I >y a j >;mi nt) unit  
Ti It't>! lore- <•< mmet  i< u i
IRA G. KERSEY,
Attorney & Counselor at Law
and
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C .
O ff ic e :  M a n s u r  B lock-
Residence, No. 3 W in te r  St. 
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
£ jT"W il ]  Practice in all tie  Courts in the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. 0.
Practice Absolutely limited to
D I S E A S E S  OF  T H E  E Y E ,  E A R ,  
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T
Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
H. Drummond Foss
Attorney and Counselor at Law  
Prompt Attention given to Collections 
Office Main street 
Over J. A.  Brown & Co.'3 Store 
Houlton, . . . .  Maine
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TANADJAN/-) 
'-'■PACIFIC Kl
PASSENGER TRAINISERVICE
FRO M  H O U L T O N , ME.
Elfwtive Oct. 0th. Daily except Sunday.
D E P A R T l ’ RKS--  
KASTERN  
ti.ir. A. M.
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
D e n t i s t
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoursi
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
Appointment
SINCO CK  BLOCK H O U L T O N .
WillardS. Lewin
LAW YER  
Mansur Block, 
Houlton - Maine
LERM0ND BROS.
MACHINISTS
Automobile work o f all 
kinds
Gasoline engine work a Specialty 
1H Mi l i ta ry  St runt
Phone 109-11 - Miliary St.
1P.M) A. M.
.30 l>. M.
8.40 P. M.
A R R I V A L S — 
EA STE RN  
7.25 A. M. 
11.0.1 A. M.
i.:$3 P.M.
P.M.
For St. Sttq-ihen. St. And­
rews. Ffwlnrictim, St. John, 
and East : Portland, Boston,
For Wood stork and all points 
NoPh ; Plaster Rock, Grand 
Falls, Kdnninston Fort Fair- 
tit-ld, Caribou and Presque 
Isle, Fredericton etc*, via 
Cihson Branch.
For McAdam, St. Stephen. 
Poston etc. Fredericton, St. 
John and East; Montreal 
and West, connecting for 
Chicago, St. Paul, and all 
points in Janadian West, 
British Columbia and on 
the Pacific Coast.
For Woodstock.
I ’rom Woodstock.
From St. John and East. 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, 
Hasten. Montreal and West. 
From Woodstock and North, 
Plaster Rock, ITeaque Isle, 
Edmunston, Fredericton etc. 
via Gibson Branch.
From St. John and East, 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, 
St. Andrews, Boston etc.
WHEN YOU HAVE LOOKED
congressional sanction  for the struc ­
ture at the next session.
“  ‘V e ry  re spectfu lly ,
“  ‘R o b e rt  S h a w  O liver,
“  A c t in g  Secretary  o f W a r . ’ ”
How Old People 
May Prolong 
Their Lives
At advanced age the organs act 
more slowly titan in youth. Gircu-
in vain for a farm that suits you at 
a fair price, then write to me and 
let me tell you about this ioo acre 
farm pleasantly located near splen­
did village, and only i 1-2 mile 
from shipping market. Buildings 
in first-class repair ; large quantity 
of wood and timber. Price $2,300  
half cash, balance on terms to suit.
If this place does not appeal to 
you let me tell you about a 90 acre 
farm near the city of Augusta. 
This place is adapted to the rais­
ing of potatoes. The present own­
er raised 1000 bushels last Jyear 
which netted him 70 cts. per bush­
el. Or this would make a splen­
did milk farm. Price including 
stock and farming tools, $3,600.
Further particulars upon request
J, F. SPAULDING,
I ' A R M  A O K N C Y
Water St. ,  Augusta
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A.,
St.John N. B,
F O B  W O M E N .
Indorsed by eminent phy­
sician*. Absolutely new  
In orlnelule: simole to 
use: perfect la results:
cleanses thoroughly; removes 
every secretion; strong suc­
tion absorbs Injection back 
Into syringe. Health D i la ­
to rs  axe made of German 
silver, heavily nickeled; 
cannot corrode or bteak. 
Eitra part comes with ea h 
syringe for connection with 
douane beg, allowing con­
stant flow. Ask your drug­
gist for the Health Sy­
ringe, 0 1  write direct to us 
for free illustrated bnoMett
Correspondence confidential ~ , i tu n sealed li *t( r*
U t lA L T IL C O . .  lot) Nassau
For Sale by
HB J. Hatheway Co.
The Houlton 
Business College
Has found a good position for every gradu­
ate and had 43 more calls than could be tilled 
during the past 15 months. Results do oount 
and your chances are good. Get the faoja 
about this point.
Yours for business success.
H O U L T O N  BUSINESS COLLEGE,  
Houlton, Me.
r
1 l U ill 1 H.( Oil ( U])()() , 1 lief k! thin and
e .tu'iV, ;ipp a itc tin hi, uni d;ge;-
t.tin weak. d his ..ml! ton leinvs
ll Ih ' Str-m ( i ,( n to d:w; se such as
( ctighs, ( I ids, <; rippe , Tneutno-
n a, Khoumati mi, <tc.
VINOI, s the greatest health
creator and body builder we know 
of for old people, as it supplies 
the very elements needed to re­
build wasting tissue and replace 
weakness with strength.
I I E K E  IS T H E  I’K O O F  
A  case ig r«>«-nr*ted in A lbany ,  N . Y.. o f  
»  wonutii tvlio telt wile wag brt-nking  
down by a g «  and was doom ed  to tbo  
w e ak  and feoble condition of  obi people .  
Slie bad  no strength and the HltjfhteMt ex ­
ertion tired her, but VITVOE m ade  b e r  
well  and gtronj;, and  she Htate* that who 
feels ten years younger  than she did be ­
fore  tak ing  V IN O I , ,
We ask every aged person in 
this neighborhood to try a bottle 
of VINO L with the understanding 
that we will return their money if it 
does not prove beneficial.
T H E  H A T H E W A Y  DRUG 00.
H o u r  TO N , M A I X U .
Another Grand Opparainity
n:i’i\ .s k x! f;inii. thn* I Five a>J-
llllph 
w li< 1
aiii >;!
I \sitll ■(. 
1 h 1 ki11 s Fi' 
:t;u,'i u)'|
The m; n hA
in l he |M-t, in the 
mi readily that 1 a
that there ate ntln 
i iver i-\ ery week fur :u< t?s*-r 
ity. so hen1 it is :
'.’.an a^ 'i'es, wills 12 1  in the nest of till 
the haiaiiiv m |>a.sli)i“ and \\<ms1, oti!\ 
to the II. ,v A . K. U. .Station, and on 
road. Our crops tliis year e.nts!-t <S 
of hay, :it) acres of oats find : 1,200 tars.
tin's. I'here is ;i maple eruve \s hete \ml can
tiip 12<x 1 1r«H\s if yon wish, lias a iai-c oie’nu'd 
of tipple trees, nii-e set of bmidnw's, eotisistinv 
of 1 1 2 story 11 loom honse aimnn'M toi 2 
families if nerv\ssar). or :t "  all ii.ilit tor one, 
long she<] and a tarn after the A mistook style 
tliut Is 44x75. tool house a r i a  gramerv, tins 
place is ti trade at the price and wonld like to 
show yon a farm that, will nny tor itself uy a 
very few years, we are oiiering this l>eautitul 
place for .100 and will aruu'ge the terms to 
suit yon. inquire of the ’A . v. MILLS,  GO, 
at Milo, Me. or the o ti!'! O, r .  Blake, Sebcc 
Station, Maim-. 2L>
(lord
For Sale.
years old, weight• horse,
!v to,
( 'HESTER  FEE LEY,  
Forks Drug Store.
Deer Skins Wanted
I ' l l  1 d! V V'Hir 
D r o p  ini* ’ 'ard 
call .  Butter  sti l l ,  
to m e  at  M e G  a r v  I>ro
HAROLD D. MACDONALD,
Tel 10-5
duer skins, 
and I will 
brintr them 
store.
Houlton, Mu.
Good Results Always Follow
The use of Foley Kidney Pilh. They 
are up-building, strengthening and 
soothing. Tonic in action, quick in 
results. The Cochran O-ug Stor®.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 2, 1910.
Wonderful Pretty PATTERNS
FALL DRESS GOODS^ AND SILKS at
mmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmm X  C  H  J& . J t r t  1 3  J3 9 ***************T#m
During our last visit to New  York we selected the latest offerings in
F A L L  D R E S S  G O O D S
and many of the styles are of single dress patterns thus insuring exclusiveness.
Exquisite designs in the latest Persian Silk effects. Better Silks for waists and dresses cannot be found
The Dress Goods Store RICHARDS
Notion or Fikst Meeting of Creditors
Id tha District Court of the U  nlted States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the isatter of i 
John Damien Labbe > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.J
To the creditors of John Damien Labbe, of 
WaUaffrass, In the County of Aroostook, and 
dtetnoi aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notloe is hereby given that on the 
92nd day of Oct., A. p. 1910. the said 
John Damien Laboe was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
hie creditors will be held at the offloe 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 12th 
day of Nov., A . D. 1910, at 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
qansaot such other business as may properly 
some before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V A IL ,  
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Oct. 25th, 191Q.
(Lew iston  Journal.)
Mister Sheriff
and Mister Wise.
Notice or First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter ot )
Walter F. Lake [  In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of Walter F. 
Like of Llnneus. in the County ol 
▲rooetook, and district aforesaid, a bank*
Notioe is hereby given that on the 22nd day 
Of Oct., A. D. 1910, the said Walter 
F. Lake was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
Of hit creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 13th day of Nov., A . D. 
1910, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, pro** 
Uietr claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
ED W IN  I.. V A lT ,
Referee In Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton. Oct. 25th, 1910.
Th e y  G o Joy H id in g  A bout th e  
P recincts of B ig  A roostook 
Co u n ty .
Much M ore Fun Running a Gas Cart 
Than Operating a Buck Saw.
Notioe or First Mebtingof Creditors
Id the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i
Michael Rogers } In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.J
To the creditors of Michael 
Sogers, of Woodland, In the county 
* Aroostook, and District aforesaid, aOf ea
t t ,tioe is hereby given that on the 22nd day 
at Oct., A . D. 1910, the said 
liichael Rogers was duly adjudleat- 
M bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office of 
Bdwln L. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
ISIh day of Nov., A . D. 1910 at 10 
Iftloek in the forenoon, at whloh time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
appoint a trustee, examine the bank- 
rqpt andvransaet such other business as maj 
properly oome before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V A IL ,  
Referee In Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Oct. 25th, 1910.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
In the matter of ) „  ,
Harry Nadeau > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of Harry Nadeau, of 
Woodland, in the county of Aroostook, 
wad District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notioe is hereby given that on the 22nd day 
Of Oct., A. D. 1910, the said Harry 
Nadeau was duly adjudicated bankrupt; i five years 
and that the first meeting of ms 
creditors will be held at the office of |ni 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 12th 
day of Nov., A . D. 1910, atio.oo o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
ala transact such other business as may 
properly oome before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V A IL , ,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Oct 25, 1910.
Notice o fFibst Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine, in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j
Lucian Kookwell > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Lucian Rockwell, 
of Cariboo, in the oounty of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notioe is hereby given that on the 22nd day 
of Oqt., A. D. 1910, the said Lucian 
Rookwell was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the offloe of 
Bdwln L. Vail in Houlton, on the 12th 
da) of Nov., A. D. 1910, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
oome before said meeting.'
E D W IN  L. V A IL ,  
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Got. 25th, 1910.
FARMS
Vfcrme for sole. Inquire of
B. M. BETTLE, 
Fatten, Maine.
H oulton Me., Oct. 17. (S p ec ia l)—- 
Its  hats otf to Sheriff Thurlough of 
Aroostook county !
Other sheriffs in Maine must ad­
m it that the crim inal tracker of this 
county is the “ classy”  one when it 
comes to doing things in style. He 
goes out and serves papers in a man­
ner to make the rural comm unity 
make observations.
Sheriff W h ite  o f Penobscot county 
has some reputation for being up to 
date ; Sheriff Hastings o f A n d ro s - ; 
coggin is considered the real th ing I 
when you mention easy folks and j 
John Ballou down in S agad ah oc- 
W e ll, even our good old friend John j 
must adm it that he has nothing on 
F re d  Thurlough, high sheriff o f the 
g re a t  potato producing region. ;
W e ll, some credit must be given  a 
gentlem an by the name of W ise— i 
Jake W ise. i
Jake is not unknown to fame here- ( 
abonts. H e has been a more or less 
conspicuous figure about Houlton 
for a number o f years. H e has on 
divers occasions, made the acquaint­
ance o f the officers. Sheriffs have 
in terview ed him. Customs co llect­
ors have sought to meet him. Even 
United States deputy marshals have 
put themselves out to call on Jake. 
A t  times these gentlem en have been 
much disappointed, not to say dis­
p leased , because this Mr. W ise was 
not at home when they rang his 
bell. Some o f them have intim ated 
th at the aforem entioned Mr. W ise 
h ad  in tentionally absented him self 
from  the place when expecting a 
call from  them. There is no ques­
tion but w hat Jake has a w ide ac­
quaintance hereabouts !
A t  various periods since he first, 
came here as an em ploye of the 
Bangor & Aroostook railroad, Jake 
has conducted a store in town and 
maintained an establishment at the 
line. I t  was this resort on the boun­
dary, loca lly  referred to as a “ line 
house”  which interested tin United 
States officials in Mr. W ise.
Jake, i f  m em ory is correct, was 
one of the gentlemen visited some 
ago by tiie customs men 
mploye of Uncle Sam and 
K in g  Edw ard w hen; they” made a 
jo in t raid on the line places.
I t  m ay have been in ferret l2from 
the foregoing that Jake has engaged 
in the sale o f in toxicating liquors 
contrary to the statutes of Maine 
“ made and provided ,”  that he has 
not com plied with the provisions of 
the customs regulations of the two 
I countries.
Such inference is correct,
Jake even has been engaged in 
w ork ing for the State quite recently. 
A t  the time he entered the service 
o f M aine, the contract was for 90 
days and “ H is  H onor”  in making 
the agreem ent provided that it 
should be at hard labor in the A roos­
took county ja il located in Houlton 
o f said county.
Jake, you see, had been bucking 
the aforem entioned “ statutes made 
and provided”  and the law was col- 
ectlng toll.
P rior to this agreem ent being en­
tered into by the court, whereby 
Jake should work for the State, Mr. 
W ise has acquired title to an auto­
mobile. H e  had done some joy rid ­
ing and he enjoyed it, which is not 
strange.
A m o n g  other ti lings connected  
with the Hou lton jail, then'  is a 
work  ya rd .  In this work  yard  they  
s aw  wood.  The  county  commiss ion ­
ers are fussy about, the k ind  of wood  
furnished.  It has to b.* hard  and  
wel l  seasoned.  Pract ical ,  hard -  
headed men are those commiss ion­
ers. T hey  take the sentences o f  the 
court l iteral ly.  H a r d  labor to them  
means  hard  labor.
In the records there is nothing to 
indicate that Mr .  W i s e  is a c h a m ­
pion wood sawer .
W h e n  lie got to the jail, J ake  ob ­
jected to operat ing  a bu cksaw .  In  
some m anner  he conveyed his ob jec ­
tion to the sheriff.  Be ing  s y m p a ­
thetic, Sher i f f  T hu r l ough  dev ised a 
means  w h e r eb y  Jake  netd not s a w  j 
wood.
“ H a v e  that buz/, cart of yours  j 
come up here to  the jai l  and  you can 
shoot me ’ round the co un ty . ” i
So spoke the Sheriff'  to Mr .  W is e .  !
A  smi le crept over the fact 
W is e .
“ Sher i f f , ”  said he, ” y o u T e  on . ”
A n d  so it comes to pass that S h e r ­
iff T hu r l ou gh  goes about  serv ing  
writs and things in an auto, of which  
Mr.  W ise ,  prisoner under  him, o w n ­
er of said car. acts as the cha lfeur .
A n d  Mr .  W i s e  doe sn ’ t even re­
qui re .the Sheri ff  to furnish ga so ­
line.
STATE OF MAINE.
Aroostook Club at Colby
T o  tii K Honor  a ii i, !•;. lit k .11 I k , i: o f  ini-; 
PKOliATK (;oi i;t , in a m i  f or  t h f  
C o u n t y  of  A r o o s t o o k  :
B ES P K(* T K l i I , I, Y 1IK111l KS K N 'I’S K] va 
Y. Henderson, ot Easton, in said County 
Guardian of Charles Allen Henderson and 
Vera Klsie Henderson, minors and children 
of said Klva V. Henderson. That said min- 
orsare the owners of cm tain I.esil Estate, situat­
ed in Easton in said County, and descriix*d ;us 
follows, viz : Two-thirds in eonimon and un­
divided of a part of lot numlierod seventy- 
four (74) situate on the South side of Jtlie road 
which crosses said lot Easterly and Wester!} 
and lx>uiid<“d as follows Beginning on the 
South side of said road at the North East cor­
ner of land owned and oceupii'd by Ered O. 
Bowers, said North East corner being fifty- 
two (52) rods Easterly from where said road 
intersects the West line of said lot mimtx'red 
(74) thence Southerly along the East line of 
said Bowers land ten (10) nsK thence East­
erly pantile] with said road eicht i.s) nxls, 
thence Northerly parallel with said Bowers 
East line ten (Up nxls to said road, thence 
a ! Westerly mi said road eight (S; nxls to tlte 
of j place of beginning, containing one-half acre 
j more or less, together with the buildings 
jthenxin. That there is not sufficient personal 
estaie of said minors for their support educa­
tion and care. That.it would be for the ben 
elit of said minors ih.it Beal Estate should lx* 
sold for said purjiosos.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may lx* licensed to sell and convey said Beal 
Estate at public or private sale for the pur­
pose aforesaid.
Dab'll this Twentieth day of September A. 
I). lino.
her
Witness to mark Klva V. X Henderson 
Ira C. Horsey mark
if*
1 S fA t v
I A n  Aroostook ( ' o unty  C lu b  nuin-  
I boring 24 men was  formed at Co lby  
[ last week at a meet ing  held in the 
Delta Cps i lon f raternity house. The  
mooting was  an enthusiastic one 
and the new club was  started with a 
very  enjoyab le  session.
Those officers were  chosen : pres i­
dent,  Hubert L. Erv in  ’ ll,  Houl ton ;  
vice president,  K a y  W .  Hogan,  ’ 12, 
Monticel lo  ; secretary and treasurer,  
Ber t rand  A .  Loane ,  ’ Id, Ft. Fai rf ield,  
exective committee,  V ictor  Gi lpat -  
rick, ’ Id, Houl ton,  A l v i n  1*. Roberts,  
’ Id, Car ibou  and Byron H.  Smith,  
’ 14, W a s h b u r n ;  adv isory  co m m it ­
tee, Prof .  John Headman ' ,  Ra lph N .  
Good,  ’ 10.
W. C T. U
On account of the rain on T h u r s ­
day  afternoon.  Oct. 20th, the mee t ­
ing of tile W .  C. T. U.  w as  not very  
wel l  attended,  hut those w ho  were  
present had  a very en j oyab le  meet ­
ing. The  address given bv I)r. 
James  F. A lb ion ,  of Port land,  at the 
convention was  read and proved  
very  interesting.
It is desirable Unit all members be 
present at the meet ing  on Oet. Lffth, 
as a matter of importance wil l  he 
brought, before the meeting.
WHAT CURES ECZEMA.
We have had so many inquiries late­
ly regarding Eczema and other skin 
diseases, that wo are glad to make our 
answer public. After careful investi- 
gaticn we have tound that a simple 
wash of Oil of Wintergreen, as com­
pounded in 1). D. I). can be relied 
upon. YVr would not make this state­
ment to our patrons, friends and neigh­
bors unless we were sure of it— and 
although there are many so-called Ec­
zema remedies sold, we ourselves un­
hesitatingly recommend 1). 1). 1), .Pre­
scription.
Because— We know that it gives in­
stant relief to that torturing itch.
Because— I). I). I), starts the cure 
at the foundation of the trouble.
Because— It cleanses, soothes and 
heals the skin.
Because— It enables Nature to re­
pair the ravages of disease.
Because— The records of ten years of 
complete cures of thousands of the 
most serious cases show that 1). I). !)• 
is today recognized as the absolutely 
reliable Eczema cure.
Drop into our store to-day, just to 
talk over your case withu s,
344 H, J. Hatheway.
A Sample o f Our Own W ork .
■
1
443 Telephone 143-4
State of Maine.
AROOSTOOK,  s>.
Court of ITobaff, Octolx-r Term, A. D. 
linn.
Upon the foregoing petition, Ok u k u k i  . 
That said petitioner give notice to all persons 
intere.spff, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to txr published three 
weeks successively in the A r o o s t o o k  
T imks a newspaper published in Houlton, it 
slid Count} , that they may appear at a Court 
of Probate for said County, to be held at the 
Probate Offce in Caribou, in said County, on 
the third Tuesday of N’ovcmher next, at ten 
o'clock in the foretuxm, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said ]x*- 
titioner should not lx* granted.
N ICH O LA S  EES SEN DEN,  
Judge.
Attest : Ki t h  S. T h o r n t o n , Begister.
A true copy of petition and order of Court 
therein.
Attest . S ki  n S T h o r n  i o n , Begister.
;q;;
PO TA TO ES
We can handle lor you to goodiSliip them to us.
advantage. Write us lor quotations.
L A N E  &  CO .
23-25 Richmond St., BOSTON, MASS.
21-22-23 B O S T O N  and M A I N E  P R O D U C K  M A R K E T .
M E M B E R S  :
Poston Fruit and Produce Hxchange.
Poston Market Credit Association. 
R E F E R E N C E :  Fourth National Bank.
o :
Housewives know that William Tell
Flour makes the lightest, whitest 
biscuits; good, wholesome bread and 
the most delicious cakes and pies.1
For sale by
ALMON H. FOGG CO., Distributors.
bread t* copyrighted fa (h. OrwteO Sutfc
Patent 0<TU* VW*»
..... 'j '""" ..................  ....... ............... mmmmpmmi
I  a  w m  1 1iam Tell Flour fin aWTEMAES ****
8 The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 2, 1910.
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M iss Hose K le in  passed S u n d ay  
w ith  friends in P resque  Isle .
S u b  m aster Cotton attended  the 
T each e rs ’ convention  in B an go r last  
w eek .
M rs. A . P. K in n e y , of W estfie ld , 
w as  in town last w eek  ca llin g  on 
fr iends .
R y an , the A lm a n a c  m a n ,  w i l l  
soon be in A roostook  C oun ty  on his 
an n u a l trip.
P r in . W h it e ,  o f the 8th g rade , a t­
tended  the T eac h e rs ’ convention  in 
B a n g o r  last w eek .
M rs . W .  F . C oan  re turned  last  
w eek  from  Sa lem , w h ere  she has 
been  v is itin g  re latives.
M rs . 8 . F . E ld r id g e  w en t to B a n ­
go r an d  B u ck sp o rt  last w eek  fo r a  
v is it  w ith  friends and  re latives.
H a r r y  K in n ey , one o f W e s t fie ld ’s 
p rom in en t fa rm ers , w as  in tow n do ­
in g  business one day  last w eek .
Joh n  N .  A d a m s  w as  on a  business  
trip  to B r id g e w a te r  and  v ic in ity  
la s t  w eek  re tu rn in g  hom e F r id a y .
T h ree  carloads  o f hunters from  
P en n ., BO in a ll, a r r iv e d  a t M a sa rd is  
la s t  w eek  for a  hu n ting  trip  in that  
section.
C h ris  C ooper o f P resque  Is le  w as  
in tow n  last w eek  ca llin g  on his o ld  
fr ien d s , as he fo rm e rly  liv ed  in  
H o u lto n .
R ev . D r  B each  o f B a n g o r  ad  
d ressed  a  la rge  m eeting o f m en at  
the B ap tis t chu rch  on S u n d ay  a f ­
ternoon. ^
M rs . Joh n  B . M ad ign n  and  M rs. 
M . D . P u tn am  returned  last w eek  
from Boston  w h ere  they have been  
for tw o  w eeks.
M rs . L .  O. L u d w ig  en terta ined  a  
n u m ber o f lad ies  at d inner F r id a y  
even in g  in honor o f M rs. C has. 
D u n n  o f P o rtlan d .
M rs . L  S. B la c k  and  M iss  Inez  
E n g lish  re tu rned  S a tu rd a y  from  
B oston  w h ere  there they  have  been  
fo r  the past th ree w eeks.
H o n . B eech er Pu tnam , State I n ­
su ran ce  C om m issioner, a rr iv ed  in 
H o u lto n  S a tu rd a y  even ing  on a bu s ­
iness trip.
M iss  A lic e  G a r la n d  M gr. o f P a lm ­
e r ’s 5 and  10 cent store returned  last 
T h u rsd a y  from  N .  H .  w h ere  she  
w a s  ca lled  by  the death  o f her 
fa ther.
T h e  E a s t  M a in e  S u n d ay  School 
In stitu te  w ill be held  at P resque  
Is le  on F r id a y , N o v . It. I t  is hoped  
th at enough  m ay  p lan  to go so that 
a  spec ia l train  can be had  to return  
in the even ing.
S u it  has been b ro u gh t aga in st R . 
L . T u rn ey  of tins tow n for $10,000 
b y  D a v id  K . Patte rson  o f F o rest  
C ity  fo r  d am ages  received  from  his 
horse being fr igh ten ed  by  M r.  
T u rn e y ’s auto  in 1908.
R ev . M r. W ils o n  w h o  has been lo ­
cated  in H o u lto n  in the in terest o f 
H ie S u n d ay  School U n io n  g av e  an  
ifficount o f his w o rk  o f e stab lish in g  
S u n d a y  Schools in A roostook  C o u n ­
ty , a t  the C on g rega tion a l church  
S u n d a y  m orn ing . ,
O sca r R ob in son  severed  the four  
s m a ll  toes on his le ft foo t by  a  b low  
from ^an  axe  last w eek , w h ile  chop ­
p in g  in the w oods on 4,B . ”  H e  w as  
ca rr ie d  to a  house and  m edicrfl a t ­
ten tion  g iven . H e  su ffe red  g re a t ly  
f r o m  loss o f b lood , b u t  is now  out 
o f  d an ger .
R ev . D r . B each  o f B a n g o r  g av e  a  
v e ry  in teresting  account o f his trip  
la s t  sum m er w h en  he v isited  the 
M iss io n a ry  stations in T u rk ey , A r -  
l i e n l a  and  other p laces w ith  a large  
n u m ber o f p rom inen t people, a t the 
C on grega tion a l church  last S u n d ay . 
In  the even in g  he addressed  a  union  
m eeting  at the M . E . church .
Mrs. John Ward was in Islam) i 
Falls last week on business.
Adelbert Cookson of Bridgewater 
was in town on business Friday.
Mrs. Carrie Mansur leaves here 
this week for Bangor and Boston.
Deputy Sheriff William Bates of 
Moro was in town Friday on busi­
ness.
\V. S. Lewin returned Friday from 
a hunting trip on the Ashland 
branch.
There will he a Thanksgiving Ball 
in Mansur Hall on the evening of 
Nov. 28, 1910.
Mrs. John Q. Adams was in Pres­
que Isle last week, the guest of Mrs. 
Sidney Graves.
Miss Clara Barnes returned Sat­
urday from the Teachers' conven­
tion in Bangor.
Mrs. Frank P. Clark returned 
from Boston last week, where she 
visited relatives.
Hon. and Mrs. Humbert expect to 
move into their new house on Main 
street this week.
4
Eldorado Chambers and L. F,. 
Chandler will serve as jurors at the 
S. J. Court in Caribou.
Judge Spear will preside at the 
November term of Court which 
opens in Caribou, Nov. ir>.
Mr. L. S. Black and Walter B. 
Clark left lien* Tuesdav fora week's
Hood’s
Sarsaparilia
Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; purifies, enriches 
and revitali/.es it, and in this 
• whole sys-way builds up th 
tem. Take it. C
I >; U M j a l  i i i K l i ' !  
cd i .mI tabl'-; - i-.t
d it today.
• , , i" AinrolatC
Sarsatabs.
Pleasant to Take
Young people have a proverbid 
disregard lor extwraps or rub 
bera, hence many of them have i 
cough most of the time.
fim  isn’t right. Because the 
superabundant vitality of youth will 
throw off diseases which would 
kill older people* is no reason that 
coughs and colds among children 
should be neglected. The boy or 
girl who contracts a cough needs
Cherry Juice Cough Syrup
and should he given it without delay. Thu nwdidno is pleaiMttt to take end is guaran­
teed to break up at once end ultimately 
con  the most stubborn cough. Mothers write us grateful letters, telling of the won­
derful properties of (his Syrup. It h a splendid medicine —  soothing and healing 
to young and old, Tty hi Large bottles 
only 50c.
FO R SAI«8 ONI.Y BY
THE HATHEWAY 0R08 CO.
T H E I E X A L L  S T O I E
hunting trip in the vicinity of Pat­
ten.
Rev. F. C. Hartley was one of the 
speakers at tin* Fret' Baptist Con­
ference that was held in Blanc last 
week.
Mrs. Thomas Dobbins and Miss 
Rose Dobbins who have been visit­
ing in Boston, returned home last 
week.
F. A. Peabody and Thomas V. 
Doherty are candidates for Gov. 
Elect l'laisted’s Council from this 
section.
Brin. Charles (). Turin r, of the 
High School, attended the Maine  
Teachers’ convention in Bangor 
last week.
A basket social will be given in 
Orange Hall, Set unlay evening Nov. 
5 by Lady Lincoln Lodge.  The  p u b ­
lic is invited.
Miss Margaret Burnham, instrue- 
tor in music in Houlton's schools,  
attended the Teachers’ convention 
in Bangor last week.
E. C. Alexander accompanied by 
his son, Donald, left Friday for a 
short visit with his parents at Fred­
ericton Junction. N. B.
B.  1). Tingley, of Littleton, who 
was thrown from his carriago two 
weeks ago and suffered a broken 
collar bone, is much improved.
Louis Freedman of Boston w ho  is 
engaged in Forestry work in north­
ern Aroostook was in Houlton last 
week the guest of his sister, Mrs. S. 
Friedman.
Bryson’s Orchestra will go to 
Presque Isle on Thanksgiving night 
for the annual Firemen’s Ball this 
making the fifth year that they have 
played for this event.
Miss Audrey McElwie gave  a 
Hallowe’en party at her home on 
Green street last Friday evening, 
which was much enjoyed by the 
young people present.
At  a meeting of the Trustees of 
the Houlton Savings Bank held Nov. 
1, a dividend at the rate of four per 
cent, per annum was declared, pay­
able on and after Nov. 2.
Cecil N. Adams of Boston arrived 
here Saturday and on Monday, ac- 
! companied by J. F. Bryson. H. H.
: Stetson and John Q .  Adams left for 
| their annual Inn.ting trip.
Ira Tarbell of Smyrna Mills, Ivan 
! Clark of Waterville and Mrs. L. A. 
MeCart of Worcester, Mass., wen* 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Clark, Elm street last week.
Mrs. H. F. (Hidden returned Sat­
urday from her semi-annual trip to 
Boston. Herdaughter, Mary Louise 
who accompanied her, will return 
after visiting relatives in Portland.
Tim next meeting of the Order of 
Owls will be held this Wednesday 
evening in Woodman Hall at 7:3U. 
All those who have signed applica­
tions for membership are request, d 
to present themselves at this meet­
ing.
An alarm from Box 82 called the 
department to a chimney fin- in 
Rideout’s shoe shop about, lulu  
Wednesday evening. The wood­
work near the chimney caught lire 
but was extinguished with chemi­
cals.
Among those who attended the 
Teachers* convention l.i Bangor 
last week were, Miss Hutchinson. 
Preceptress at Ricker, Mrs. S. S. 
Thornton, and. the Misses Sadie 
Russell. Alta Hunter, Isabel Aber-  
nethy, Emma Pearce, Sarah Mul- 
herrin, L o u i s a  Watkins, Helen 
B rook s, Nellie Callaghan and Al i c e  
Porter.
The Houlton Womans’ Club will 
conduct an entertainment course 
commencing Nov. 9 when Phidelah 
Rice will give an entertainment; on 
Dee. 2 The Dudley Buck Concert 
Co. will be here, and the last one in 
the course. J an . 19, will be a lecture 
by Jacob Riis all of which are en­
terta iners o f ‘a (high order. Course 
tickets w ill be on sale by the mem­
bers.
THE Maine Register
C O N T A I N S
Com plete Business Directories
Of  20 Cities and 428 Towns
A new T ow nsh ip  and Rai l road  
M ap  of Maine  Revised to date.
E ve ry  O F F I C E  and H O M E  need  
it for h an dy  reference.
Price . Postpaid  $2.00
G R E N V I L L E  M .  D O N H A M
Publishers
390 Congress St., opp. City Building 
P O R T L A N D ,  MAINE .
The 
young'
Two- . man 
in business
, is coi( 11ai 1 v imated t<> open :in 
a m o u n t  with uv Many of our 
, best accounts have grown Loin 
'small  beginnings,  and the eom- 
| puny wishes to '-nutribute to this 
■ success wherever opportunity offers
land its hanking rustoms permit.
!
I \ \  h e t . he r  o r  n u t  a n  a e e o n n t  is 
, o p e n e d  t l i e  o l t b  e f s  a l w a y s  W e l c o m e  
a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o t a l k  e v e r  b a n k i n g  
m a t t e r s  a n d  d i s c u s s  t i e '  s p e c i a l  a d ­
v a n t a g e s  o f f e r e d  b y  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n .
I n t e r e s t  P a i d  on  D a i l y  B a l a n c e s  
S u b j e c t  to C h e e k .
M ERRILL TRUST CO.
I! A X G i ) R , M r X H
W c . •Mm y  t
J 3 ^
.Notice; or F irst M ki ; itnuok Cimnn o k>
In the District Court of the Frated States for 
the District, of Maine, in bankruptcy.
!n the matter of |
Wood Sands , In bankruptcy,
bankrupt. '
Tu the creditors of Wood 
Sands, of Caribou, in the county
of Aroostook, and Dbtrict aforesaid, a
bankrupt.
Notin'is hereby given that on the 1 nth day 
of Aug, A. ’ D. lblo, the said
Wood Sands \va> dub adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of Ins creditors will hr held at the office of 
Kdwin b. Vail, in lioultnn, on the 
12th day of Nov., A. D. Ihl". at P) 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said ereditois may abend, prove their 
claims, appoint a tni.-tee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come befoic said meeting.
KDWIN D. V A I L
Referee in baukniptey. 
Dated at llouiton. Met. ..'Cth. bdo.
Notice: <>i Fi imt M r; e; ri no ( i r b r i: i>i 11 > i;s 
nited States forIn the I >btnrt < burl of th 
the I >ist l ift of Maine.
I n the matter of j
William Mel Jonah . In banki uptey. 
I lank) upt. I
To the eieditor.', of William McDouall, ot 
Wood i a a id, in the county ot ArooSook, 
and I linnet atorr.sud, a bankrupt.
Nouee i> heivhv aiven that on the nth da;
IU111 th.
•ate.
iir-t i 
■ lied
i l l  H e l d
D. inn
at w h
at
loll.
of duly, A. D.
Mel Jonah was . f  
and that the 
creditor-, w i l l  t 
K d w in  l „  V a i l  
day of Nov,, \  
in the iorenooll  
cr . 'd ifors  may attend 
appoin t  a trustee, exa im i.e  tl 
and transact such other l.usin. 
pr. Ip f l  |y i •. .me lief. i|V said meet ill
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het. ie. in
I k ited at I bu l l io n ,  i >et. T., i n!
said William 
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urns, 
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. V A I I., 
lank i uotr\ .
Non.  r. iii'’ ldi;s r M i. i . ri no or' ( 'ur.i)i t ..la­
in the I hstrict ( 'null of tic 
the I >;stidot of Maine. |
I 'nited State 
Hank rupte.s
| I n bank  rupte_\.
John  I I .  M rD o w a n  
ou i i !  v of Aroostook
I n the matte r  of 
John II, Metbevan
bank m 
To the emditors of 
of Ashland. in the 
and district, aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that, on the 21th da\ 
of (let., A. I). IUin, the said.lolm II. 
McGowan was duly adjudicated bankrupt, 
and that Lie first meeting ot his 
creditors will be held at my chambers 
111 ( ’entral Stria t, in Ikmgnr, Me., on the lfitli 
day of Nov., A. I). inio, at in o'clock 
in the forenoon, at. which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact sucii olher business as may properly 
come liefo' e said meeting.
JOHN lb MASON,  
Kefer.'c in bankmptcy. 
bnngur, Maine, ( Mob t AS. iPin.
No i l. r. ot Fikst Mkk i i .xo ot bur.hi mu-
.n the District Court of the I 
for the District of Maine. In 
in the matter of 
George II. McKee i
bankrupt. I n
nited States 
bankruptcy
bankruptcy.
To the creditors of George II. McKee, 
of Ashland, in the Count)' of Aroos­
took and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 29! h day 
of Oct., A. D. lulu, the said George II. M.- 
Kee was duly adjudicated banldrupt; 
and that the first meet mg of his creditors will he 
held at the oilice of Kdwin b. 
Vail, in Houlton, on the loth day 
of Now, A. I>. bun at in o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time 
the said debitors may attend, piove their 
claims, apjroint. a trustee, examine the Lmk- 
rupt, and transact such other busint 
properly come before said meeting.
KDWIN  D. V A IL ,  
h’eferee in bankrupt*’} 
DabM at. Houlton. o.-t.. Ms!, bun.
as may
Nonek ok Fi ns r Mr;r.rIxi or CiiKon in s 
forIn the District Court of the F nited State 
the District of Maine, In bankruptcy. 
In the matter of
In bankruptcy.Elijah W. Dawson
bankrupt. ‘
To the creditors of Elijah YV. Dawson, of 
Letter A Plantation, in the County of Aroos­
took, and district aforexaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
29th day of Oct, A. D. IMP), the sad 
Elijah W. Dawson was duly adjudicate u 
bankrupt, and that Hie tn.-u meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the oltice 
of Kdwin K. Vail in Houlton, on the loth 
day of Nov., A. 1). Palo, at hi o'clock 
m the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, j 
appoint a tr ustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said m“et mu.
KDWIN L  VA I L
Referee in bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, CM. hist, lulu
.Notice; of F iks r M r:r: ri\ <, of Cukiutous
In the District- Court of the Fnited States
tortile District, of Maine. In bankruptcy.
In the matter ot .
Henry I. Rogers In bankrupte)
bankrupt. '
To the creditors of Henry I. 
Rogers of Mars Hill, in the Count)' of 
Aroostook, and district aforesaid, a bank 
nipt.
Notice is hereby given that on the goth day 
of (let,, A. I). 1910, the said Henry
I. Rogers was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will he held at the 
office of Kdwin L  Vail in Houlton,
oil the 19th day of Nov., A. D. 
lUb , at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examin ■ the 
bankrupt, and transact sucii other business as 
mav properly come Ix'fore said meeting.
K D W IN  L  V A I L  
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton. Oct., 81st, lulu. 1
Is Your 
W i f e  
Contented
to run he r  s e w i n g  
machine hy foot or 
x ha ml-power ?
[  ^ \ fhy  not lighten In r 
Ichor hy the use of  a
GeneralElectricMotor?
It is i ver u adv. i ■. ■ ! mm a
convetin rit I ' .cnse l:ght socket, 
ami costs hut a ri :.'e for cm ri nt. 
Let us S*snl ) m ui:c on j  ) ' lays’ 
trial.
HOtLTON VWM
W h e n  a .1.1 becomes >ett v , j  : n i >..• 
sys t em,  i t  w i l l  • ake  several  days'  t r e a t - 
m " n *  to cure V, a n i  the hc-r  r. i i u i \  
l o u s e  is ( ' har nhe ' r  r i n ' s  ( 'm; gj, R e m " ,  i 
. 1V. I f  w i l l  cure q uick ,  r th m a nv  o t h 
er, and a b u  leav-s tin* s y y ' n n  in a n a t ­
ural  and i w a i t i i v  cu mi i !  mu Sold !>v 
Perks '  I )j u g See
Copy light Hart S> liaffncr & Ma x
FOR years past young mon have gradually 
been discarding the use of suspenders for the 
belt. But there have beeu disadvantages, and 
sometimes discomforts: the trousers would 
slip down a lit t le ; and the underclothing 
worked up ; not pleasant. Not necessary any 
more.
Hart Schaffner &  M arx
have designed a new model in suite ; the 
Shapemaker. The trousers stay in place even 
without a belt; they ht snugly to the body* 
and help to develop the erect athletic figure 
so much desired by most men.
We w i l l  lit you in the Slmpc-maki  r suit ;mv 
<l;iy. ( 'omo find .-wo it anyw j iv .  The host 
ti l ing; in c lot l ios-Dbiking in the* las; oO wars .
Suits $20 to $50. 
Emerson Shoes
Overcoats $18 to $80. 
Hawes Hats.
( ;il l ing c;t '■> I-■ . 11 j  i n \ 
d nf i l l "  Ti  m i s  ..die.'.
;o i > I
FOX BROS.
This  store i-' 11 do l ionio of 11 a i t  Seiui f lner A; i\Tarx clothes,
S E R V I C E
in clothes matters—that’s what
were here for.
TT’S an important service and 
we render it with a sense of 
its importance, and it ’s some­
thing in which you are interest­
ed as well as ourselves.
One thing we do is to provide 
only the highest quality ; we 
serve you with clothes that 
serve you well, anckincludes as 
fine a line of
Overcoats, Suits 
Hats and Caps
as you ever looked at—as satis­
factory as we ever have had an 
opportunity of pfiering.
Our new models for young 
men are especially interesting 
and the value is surprising.
Come in and examine our line of SWEATERS for men and 
ji boys. Comfort in every one, at all prices.
Clough & Taggett
M A I K T E
r
Tne AroostooK Times, Weanesaay, November 2, 1910. 9
Those who have not planted their
Tulips or Hyacinths
should do so now and not be disappointed this 
coming spring. A  small sum invested now in 
bulbs will give you a large return in beautiful 
flowers at a time when you most desire them.
Chrysanthemums
I am offering now nice cut blooms of early 
“Mums” in yellow and white. These are 
grown in my conservatories and are cut as 
you want them. For a beautiful and lasting 
flower nothing can surpass the chrysanthemum 
Phone your orders or call and see them growing.
H. L . CHADWICK, conservatory high st.
UNCLAIMED DEPOSITS IN
Houlton Savings Bank,
HOULTON, MAINE
OF LOCAL INTEREST
(lull has ;i )i''\v I) l i i '1 !>i ;i ! i b
a I • \\
►*« **«  ►*« >*• W  K 4 W  •£* W  K *  •  T
A !; 11 ;
; ' M r - .
:! • • x | *.-rt w a  c d i m a k e r s  nt  < ) s g " " d ' s   ^ w , - , " ,  i ' 
h i t - v  e \  i ] 'y m i n u I c, < ia y  a in I <■ \ • n 111 ■ 
i n g .  S S i . n i . i  ra j >!: \ an  I
II. \V. Sylvester.  a j > t< n 11 i i h - n t dm.'- at ’ m • T i n r -  . ■ t! i 
merchant " f  Mats Hil l  was in ll>>ul-. r,. [i!i:ni
Imi Fr iday .  lYme a i ms in. ; ,. ;
N e w K e e d -  c o n s t a n t  iy a r r i v i n g  a'
Osgood's .  W a t c h  tin- w in dow .  ( >s. < M 1 i a ru i -■ i o i ;
1). I ). ] I f u i u i v ,  a p r m n  i m n t ’. a n n -  " 11' " I  -,J ’ *' • a t w 1 M
i ' f  o f  S m y r n a :  wa:-  in  l l u u l t u n  m i  , a I '  anun.  
business F r i d a y . , I ; is|  n .], ( ,,, i ma n u i !
Crime beef, pork. \eai ami iambat  < nurm. .. I !b. < i..... 1
11M
d ka­
l i a n
Fri !
o Have you thought of
'  Buying a PIANO
1
O
0
1
a I t ! - n :
1 Mi m n ■ 78. N
' •arm
The following statement contains the'name, the amount standing to his credit. the la.-t 
Known place of residence or post-office address and the fact of death, if known, of evei v d. |x»- 
In the Houlton Savings Hank, who has not made a deposit, or withdrawn any part thereof 
or aqy part of the dividends thereon, for a period of more than 20 years next preceding Novem­
ber 1st, 1910, and is not known to the Treasurer to be living.
< \  \ V .  S t a r k e y  A-
A  . ( F e l l  1 a S111 1 a n d  'I'. < 1. 1 1 et bet  
i nghm of  Knit Kent  \v. i.- in l i mb-  uml \ar imy uf p 
tun F r i d a y  m i  bnsine-s.  - ' u i ' i  in l lmi l tmi .
T h r e e  m e n  b u s y  e v e r y  m i n u t e  at  : ’d r .  a m i  M r - .  I > 
( I s g m x l ' s .  T h e r e ' s  a rea-s.up
R e v .  I>. X .  R e a c h  u l  b . a ng m '  wa  
nest  u f  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  In. I,
( ' l e v e l a m l  u \ v r  S m n l n y .
T h e  s e a - e l l ' s  de i ' e . ae i .  s i l l  t i l  
v ege t a b l e  l i n e  a re a 1 w a  vs m i  I u r m 
at  K u hi  i i s m i  gr< »<•. • r y  .
D a n a  I T h e r i a u l t  Ks,  | . a n d  W  i I-  ^
l i t t m  M a r q u i s  o f  F o r t  K e n t  w e r e  in 
t o w n  F r i d a y  m i  b i n  i m
R i l e y  h a s  F r e s h  O y s t e r s  r e g u l a r l y  
e v e r y  w u  !;, a n d  ; s  be s e l l s  l a r g e  
<I u a u t  it ies 11e-y .are a l w a y . -  f r e s h .
( ' b es t  e r  I ’ . u r y , s o n  u f  ,1. [) .  1 V r r y
W i l d  l i a s  l i ec t l  el l  t h e  It. A A .  - U l ' V e y  
ret  t i n t e d  b u m .  las t  w e e k  .
I A n y  <>ne d. -br ing-  w u r L  in  - t .  m 
| r a p h y  a.ml  t y ; >< • w n  t i n g c a n  l i a v e  it 
j . a t t e n d e d  i n  b y  e a 11 i m ■; at  111 ■ ■ T i  m i : -
■ utlire.
i M r - .  K.  I d  M i l i i k e n  a n d  M r - .  Id. 
l i t .  M a r t i n  ut  It r id g *1 w; t  i - r w > r. j n 
I I  nu  It ui  i F r  i d a y m i  a s b ■*]>]* i i ; a t r i | ■.
b i n s  a n d  I t u M m i -  f u r  t in -  i m w  
! O r d e r  n f  O w l -  r a n  be 1 e n 11 d at  '
' g o o d ' s  • • l . i M l . -  S t . .I', w i t h  t h e  I ’»in- 
S t o c k . "
Sa,m ueI F. .J e\\'.-| t I urmt-rly uf I--. .r 1 
l A a i r l i e M  h as  b een v i . - h i n a  " Jd  
f r i e n d -  m  i . w  f o r m e r  I n m e  .
T e l e p ! i . m e  ri n t a  h- at ' ' '  d m -  t :u ■ 
fi r .-1 d a y  o f  e.ael i m u i 11 b . N ■. <i is- 
emi n t .  w i l l  l . .* a l b ' W e d  m i l e - -  0 i 11 .- 
a r e  j m i l l  m i  << r b e f u r .  Hie  I m n u f  t n .  
l i m n t  h .A t 'uu- : | . iulv T- I. a n d  T e l, ( '<>.
b i u l d  a n d  M r - .  11 *' n  s u f  K i e k e r  r> - 
t u r m a i  S a t  u i ' d a y  f i  u t n  i t a n y u r .  b a  v -  
i i i .a be.-n at  t e n d i n a '  t h e  T i - t i r b s s '  
e c n v e 1 11 i e n ,
( ' m i l ' - .
\ \ d  . tea n '
I .......b r a i l
S t u f e .
A n  e n j o y a b l e  Uadi ,  
w a s  l m l d  at  t in -  I t a p t  i -  
d a  \ r e \  e t i i n a .
I
Oo
\. n .  b.
eft 1] o I'e TIP'S. ia \ f " ’ a i: rip t"
und.
11. b. iv w i ! i' - 1 1' ;i n m
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A mu' 11 111 11: g' (it •of :Dili! ) 1 i ;'"S' ll
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See Houlton Music Store
The House of Quality
LA. E. ASTLE. Prop.V O
STATE OF MAINE.
A Id M l-.'l' l M )]<. - -
' " H i e  t 1 e . ‘ ill!.
.Ids t.
;e ;.-rm di
m and
t l u d  Ti
u lit \ - in ri'i: day et 
11 ,]i dated t i l "  
l), :>-'le.| ell ;| lldy- 
lie J I. dead ( 'OH It. tr>l
ami "date of Marne.
; and !n«d at I Hai l­
in’ 1 .>; A :<n»to"d. on
I e m 11 ]; |
1 1 *
1 -ade
i.e \ t Tn - d ay  m na. i n . 
ran hm. -  -m;-. .
Mr-. Id,aid: Itra.-ke
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1 h i -  u . . 1,,
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Mib
d - ingle t j,• K . t- for t he
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a ’ t h e  < d . e l i r a n e  ] n at;
I ' e y a r d i e - -  o f  e n - I .
Mr. ;imi Mr - .  < ' ba - .  l-d I Mom i ;a \ e 
taken t'. miih 1 11 Mr - .  M" i, 1 1 e s imiise 
and will  m. e, e t : t hi-  wei k . Tte-ir 
bouse mi H igh  et i- to i.e , Mmu-
- pied by Mr. I’ipe," ami fundi y . M r.
bl | let' e . . Ill e - here a- < del 11! V -t I t - 
t I , I f \ o t file V . M . ( '. Aw 
1 *' T h e  (A i i l  i 111 Hi,. Mei  odist Inpi -- 
(•' ' p a l  < dd n r " 11 . wa 1 i h o l d  a  - a h  . , f
Robert Kawl i -  ha- h.-.m elected u-.-fuJ a :i, | fan cy  o  t i . A - ,  at the
repre.-eiitat i \ e from I t o w d n i u  t n t h e  e i m r e l .  | >. ■•. >.
anmt i i l  umet ine  o f  the i >. K .  I', f ra-  M i _  Ka t> , p . ,w |l. w i l l , ;i ; j . j
tornity which  meets a. !>-tn,i! the (Jl,, (t,.u .h(.r ,  eotiventimt.
middle  oi XoNembet .  ■ sj,ent Su nday  and Monday  with her
On next, Tuesday  evening,  t liere parent- ,  returnim: to Kurt K • ■ n f
wi l l  commence  at Maysur H;ill. a ; Tui .- I.a ■. ,
course of assembl ies,  with music by : T l l l . ,.|.,Ul , p i a ,.t. itl ,own to Imy 
IM'yson's orcbe -t ra 1" wbieb  ti,e jml)- V!iuim a n  i- at R o b in - o n ' -  mar -  
11,1 invi ted.  ; k ,,K i hoi r m-at  . ....tn .
;' i f ' o n  t Ml V 1 :e;  t i e  i 'e.
d I
STATE OF MAINE.
A Id >i ts'J'ut )]\, ss.
d'aketi tin- t '.srtit;,-ninth day i f  
1 ’" toki .  lain, on execution dat'd the
tenth da\ e! 11f*totua'. Inin, is.-ited eii a inda 
til'll! tendered In, Snineme .1 Itdieial ( ’"Ill't. 
f” t' the county of Areo-tmik and stale of 
Maine, at the I,-tin thereof begun and held at 
llon'nie, a: and for the county of .\n*'shk.k, 
" "  the third Tuesday " f  September, lnpi, t.. 
i wit • on the third da\ of ( *e!ober, mi", in 
| favor of ( . II. Cheney el Mo’ itieelio. in -aid 
: eoii!it\ of Amestonk. and ayain-t baniel A. 
I,yon- and ( .eorge \\h [ . m-, both of l.ittle- 
t"ti, :n-aid eonnty of \ n* .-tool,. for the sun 
' "t I hree 11 a ad red \ met ecu dollar.- ami t wen- 
ty-three eent -, - id ’.'.'j '.., de'ot or damage, and 
Iff'.ceil doiiais and (dyhty-seven emits i>i-,.s7i. 
('"s’ - nt -nit. and wall be .-old at. pulilie mic 
j t i " ’1. at the ofliee of I )i >11. -, a y a Tompkins, in 
' i lea-ton. in -aid count;.. t< the highest bidder,
; oti the tenth day et I m, ember, mm, at ten 
o'Moek in the forenoon, all the right, title and 
intei'-st which tlie -aid barm-1 \. l.\oi;- aid
l u l l ' s  W. I.yon-, or i ill er of them, ha-and 
had in and to the follow ingdescribed ri'al es­
tate. on Hnytu enty-foiirUi day of ,human,
' the lime when the stme wa- attached
on tin writ, in the siiiic sift, to wit :..
i The north half of lot numbered three dP, m 
the seventh 'Ale rang" nt lots, in the North 
I bivi-am of bittleton, a<-e -rdinu to plan and 
'survey by barker b. Burleigh, containing 
, liit.\ ."i'S acre- more or 3e.--.
i, ,| j|;|fcei or tract 1 A1>"' lift>' u,'n's l,lT (,t' t!l11 11<,rth ^  **f
the North | hv,-ioii of ‘nt numbered one ■. 1 ■, rang.* eight b y  m the 
e* to o '' 1 .a Mimbi 'i-d one i ] i ’N,,rt'n bivision of the town of I.ittletoii, ac-
, „m oeeordiny to Sirvev and plan Ring: to the plan and Mirv-y of barker b. 
nth I'm.-leti mad" hy I ’aiaier 1’ . kanm^h.
-n;ae\n!. containiny one hundietl Also, tlm north half of !< t numbered two ('•_’)
..,11,01 e o’■ ]i -s, in the -ecoud ■ And ■ range of lots, in the north
A, Ik sM A R'l'. dim-ion of Littleton, containing in .-aid north
1'eputy Sheri if. . half, according to survey of l ' a^er  P. Bur­
leigh, titty (r,ip acre.-, more or less.
Ai-o, the followiiir described pared or 
To Let. : tract of land. situaMPin 'he North Division
aide, two Honrs, in repair, f i v e ''*1 Sili,‘ '^ketm,, b wit : hot. numbered one
-a.., mm, bo-t Mttice. ( 'on! i |„. ! 'b, range tuo m’., m cord.mg to survey and
planet said North biusion iiiadi1 by barker 
p . Burieigh. surec\or, containing one hun-
■ .’ i tiie lin'd da;, of < Mober, BOo. hi
or "i T! ;i- ! I oov i a i 'n tut i 'i mi pun;,. a e< n
at ion > h:; / "rgau,/ed ami exist i;ig u udei 
I b; .nlar of a \\ and humus an e-ta’r>- 
"d P lire Ilf ; a !].•■■ - at A \ . < »l)'o. and
......... W. I.'.ol;-, || l.iUiePill, Ul
i eoiint;, of A 11 o-to-it,. h-r tile -nm "t 
1;, a : e i !i diar- and l:f‘ e.-u u nt s, > Sit,a, 1 ,v 
1 or damn, ;e. and tiffecn di Ala!— and tu en . ■(- ’ it-, - !.Ad,'/■ mms of -mi, and will he 
i r ;;!i 1 d ;e a 'a: .mi, at Hr - u::!>•< of D' 'her! y 
I on i;: ■. A i a - 11 oult. m, a i -add ainty, to
h ..h"-' iiji ji |. i , on :Ii.. U a r,: i da;, of I V-
.:i"-1, | ’ '1", at ten "''■]' '(•(■; i l h" lor^a m ■!j, 
tim i ight, t;;ie and inb-rc-t whieli the -aid 
ir_a \\ . 1 .you ha- and had ;ti atid to the 
I'A lug ' || '-c! ibed real e-tate, ell t!,e -"Veil 
ah da \ of .Mai'ii. Into, t tie time u hen the 
a- ", , - attach.-'j mi the u rit, in tin- -anie
■ tm'Hi ha 
' ’sip11 AH'I 
"I of I.itt
mmbe.'ei! two da in 
of lot:-, in the north 
gaining m said north 
. of Ba:\cr  B. Bar 
ole ol less.
the |
at-
" - tmage,  A p p l y  to
DI N\ Ft 'BN!  I I i: K ' ' 1
Miss Mili lnu! I) uinpliv 'iitert.aim min i
Name of l^ast known Whether known
Depositor. Residence. to be deceased.
€has. Brooks Houlton 
Mary A. Bubar Hodgdon 
Oeo. E. Fi field Bangor 
Luthur Phipps Exr Littleton Dead
Jane C. Towle Sherman 
Elizabeth Parks llodgdon 
Frank C. Crandall Oakfield 
Herbert J. Parry Llnneos 
Willie I. Farwell Great Falls, N. II.
TfiiHan L. Weeks Ft. Fairfield 
Balph E. Williams Houlton 
Maurice R. “
MissJCmma Tweedle “
H. Speerville, N. B.
John A. Herron Houlton
I hereby certify that the above statement is true aooording to my best knowledge and belief.
L. 0. Ludwig, Treasurer. 
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Date of last Dep. 
or withdrawal.
April 2\ 1HH7 
July 2J, 187.’) 
Aug. 8, 1881 
July 5, 1881 
Sept. l(i, 1MS1 
Dec. ;u, 188,8 
Mcll. 28, 1885 
Dec. 10, 1884 
Jan. 22, 188b 
Mch. 2, 1880 
Oct. 20, 1886 
Oct. 20,188(5 
Deo. 3, 1880 
June 17, 3800 
Oct. 21, 1880
Amt. standi,n 
to credit.
ed 2S " f  he i' friends with a H .a 1 In-
< d ia lh - ( 8 .g ,
ween party a her Imam  mi Mi 1 it ;try
Street Me l l i la y >■ v e n i 11g-.
v. m .k at 
d a y  ait'
11 11 g 1. '
' a 'A '•
< ’ !i;ts. I ). M '•rrit t is "tl 'm img th i ' " "
va luab le  lom m l"t S. mi ( i r m g e  St.. Cal l  a t 1 i " i
fur sale at ha main prices. A s  ! I ; i- a g m i e y  ,s ■ol ha\
street has ( rty water an d s' Sv tg put "  n mr ha.
these lets I'e \ i ■ r y de.-irahb t a t " " -  j n e - l i a r -
Mrs.  Hais Id 1) u m p ! i y Went t " A Mi l l id p : <
< ’a n t er 1 m r v , N.  IB, i\- tv.)' a wa - plan el in t !
■t i i rm- l
pi.7(i I w e e k s ’ visit wi t h  Ix t  mot h e r .
4.8.50
5.50
.8.37
1.06
2.00
1.80
08.08
11.83
11.40
11.40 
•8 .0.8 
4.77 
1.(55
Noth in g  makes  :i more sui table nr 
ap[)i8ipriiite rh r i s t m a s  present for a 
l ady  or gentleman than engraved  
cards.  The  T i m e s  l ’ t ;t. Co. can 
show you samples  and furnish them 
at reasonable rates. ( ’all and  order  
them early.
One *of the largest H a l l o w een  
parties of the year,  was  that of the 
E pw o r th  L eagu e  at \V. H .  M e U a r y ’s 
M o n d a y  evening.  Fu l ly  loo persons  
were  present, and beside the usual  
H a l lo w een  games,  music  was  en ­
joyed and lunch was  served hv the 
hosts.
' I g t :i u i . u l - "  j " ' ■
f e i" p :. > >: p • liiHii!: 
bnu- uf the I ;i fay-  
et I e Hotel  |;i-.t Week .
'J’h ej-e ] - it" h"t t ' e<| II j p j Itul Repat r
Sh op in the Stnte t fian ( ) s g " " d ' s  of 
Houlton,  M" .  Three  expert wateii  
repai rmen,  and till up -to-date  app l i ­
ances.
Wood for Sale.
; b M >’ -. :i -I iliei i -I if: w. H id.
A 1 <11-  1’ t -  b \ KK >.
i-: ", o 
I It; i
Lost.
Km • -11;l n i oiitan.mg o"> s to 'i ale look. 
IHn.le] j i) e; l s  e lo;c..- at T :  M K- oli’.be for IVWUl'd 
11;
; d i d  i " (1 acres, more or !»•
A. B. SMA h i’.
Deputy Sheri if.
STATE OF MAINE.
k \ t:< r  t i  \-1 . D i d ’ \ in m k n t ,
A ugii.-ta, ( k' tobei 'J-, pi le.
; Net in’ j- hereby given that a Petition fi *r 
the Barden ef Daniel Patrick Murphy a con- 
| vict in the State brison under sentence for the 
! crime of murder is now pending before the 
; Rovernor and Council, and a hearing thereon 
MBs. kbNNl ' ,  111 M i K A \ ,  w j]| j)0 rr,-uip,j jn the (,’ouncil ( ’hamber at
j Augusta, on Tuesdav hi. twenty-ninth day of 
| Noveml>er next, at h.8u o’clock A. M.
^ j 0 S ^  1 J. K. A L E X A N D E R ,
I >eputy Secretary of State.
:?14
For Sale
rird in giKid condition. Api dy t( 
 i  
High St.
Tin* ladies of the ( ’ong regat iona l  • A black fur robe on New Bimebuk road or 
church wil l  ho ld  a sale of c o o k e d  ; in town, binder return to T im k- < bbee for 
food at the vestry on W e d n e s d a y  a f -  ! reward, 
ternoon, Nov.  b. j '44p
A t  S ineock ' s  : Our  fur hats a r e ' " ' " '  S P W i n e ’ ~ Lam e back comes oq suddenly and
here. Resides these we  have the! , . , ®  is extremely painful. It is caused by
latest ideas in soft felts, heavers I’l-m. sewing to doat iouiimniIi a -o make rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re­
am! fancy dress hats which  we ntfe,- ‘I 7  °  ^  " ‘ |hef 13 b>’ aPP>ymg Chamber-
fbr your  inspection. Sitieuek's Mil- MBS C A T H E R I N E  P L « HEN j l*in s L in im eit. Sold by 1 erks D rug
! Store.l inery.* Bnx)k Stmit.
DON’T BORROW TROUBLE
BUY S T E I N  - B L O C H  
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
They look well when they are new, they look good every day they are 
worn, and possess all the qualities which appeal to particular dressers.
Don’t forget we carry the celebrated Mothers call and liave a look at our
North Star Fur Coats Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
Elephant Pants, Sweaters we can save you money. Just arrived
and a large assortment of Underwear new stock of Men’s and Boys’ W inter
for men and boys. Caps.
COME IN AND LOOK US 0VER--W E CAN DO YOU GOOD
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WISH IT
L. S. Purington SUCCESSOR TO S. FRIEDMAN & CO.HOULTON, - - - M A IN E
10 The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 2, 1910.
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY M O RNING
-------- - Himin m n tm mm
Overstocked thousands of dollars worth of M. F. G. 
Samples, Coats and Purs and other Winter Merchandise 
slaughtered regardless of cost—a sale thousands will 
never forget. It has become positively necessary that 
the complexion of affairs be changed at once, any day 
may be the last—these bargains cannot last all the year 
around. A chance of the present, seize it, such oppor­
tunities are like angels’ visits, few and far between. A 
few prices below give you a slight idea of the hundreds 
of others. Don’t be sceptical, investigate yourself.
C O A T S  
A N D  : : :  
S U I T S
1 i : st lot of coats, brown and yreeu mixtures worth $ 10.00 
only >4.08.
.Second lot of Coats, black,  blue and m ix tu r e s  .vorth $ 18.00 
onlv  d i s r s
Third lot of Coats, beautiful  sty km, Paris mode’.:- \\<>:th S 25.00 
on lv  S I f>. i;K.
Fourth lot of Coats, including Fur Lined and Caraculs 
w o r t h  S 3 5 .no onlv $ 1 9 .0 0 .
Children's Coats worth  $5-00 only  $2 .98.
Suits from -So, 98 to $ 22.50 one third oil.
FURS ! FURS ! FURS !
First lot black Cony Scarfs worth $ 1.75 only 98c.
Second lot brown Cony Sets, throw and Muff worth $3.75 
only $1.9 8 . •
Third lot brown Cony Sets, throw and Muff worth $6.50 
only $3.98.
Fourth lot Martin Scarf an Muff worth $ 15 .0 0  only $9.98. 
Fifth lot Fox Scarf and Muff worth $25.00 only $16.98.
Black L yn x and Fox worth $35.00 only $25.00.
SHIRT WAISTS
First lot Fancy Lawns worth $ 1 .6 9  only $ .9s
Second lot Tailored Waists worth $2.00 only 1 . 19
Third lot Tailored Linen worth $2.50 only 1.69
Fourth lot Persian Trimmed and Linen $3.50 only 1.98
SILK WAISTS
First lot Messeline and Taffeta all colors worth 
#4.50 only $2.98
Second lot Ta f fe ta  fine lucks and Trimmed 
worth S5 .C1 o
Third lot Meswdinc .Silk F.mbroidered 
Madalious $ 7.50
KIMONOS
First lot Long Fleeced Si lk Hand Kimonos 
worth Si .50
Second lot bleeco Down W id e  C ol l ar  worth -s
Third lot. Fleece .Satin Trimmed worth 52.98
Fourth lot All Wool Kiderduwn Hath Robe 
worth $6.00
Short Dressing Sacks 39c and 980.
HOUSE DRESSES
First lot Corset Lined worth S i .50
Second lot Fleece Made Style Shirt Waist 
.Suit worth S 2.00
Third lot Fleeced Heavy cock Roam I)rv-s 
worth 82 .48
Fourth lot Fleeced Silk Trimmed Checks worth
''■illy 3- m"' $ 2.98 only 2.48
otlb qS UNDER SKIRTS
Uil A lot Shirred with Flounce on.lv 49c
Second ot Strapped Flounce \vorth S i .50 <>nlv S .98
Third b t 250 inch. Swoop He; ! herblootn
< miv 5 . “o xv <>rt !i S 2 . (>0 onlv 1.39
onlv i . y > ldm 11 h ot Strapped Seams 30*1 inch. Sweep
( > ’ 1 J \ ’ 1 ■ , '' wot t 11 S 2 .0S onlv 1.98
Silk-, an d Tati etas, 11 eat her bit ons  marked down.
only 3.98 LACE CURTAINS
h'itst lot Rutiled Id lye only $ .29
Scot uni lot Arabian Net only .6 2 ’ j
Third lot Arabian Not Lxtra  1, 0 n pf .98
only s .90 Id m tth * 3 M ission Net all cob rs 1.98
I Ire-if rv. Vests. Comets, ( I loves and Ril bo ns m a rk ed
( :! ’ 1 y ! . \ O down to lowest not cli.
Holts, Hays. Fanev Combs. Cotton Underwear,  FDnnel-
onlv 1.90 otto Rol ns and Skirts put on - lie Thursday mo r ninm.
innauHBMnaiaBBWHfIRKir XIMVVJI’lEMmKAWl '4r #LZWSWniafttlldlW
dale Begins Thursday Morning THE FASHION Nickerson Block
IWKttzelK'SK.a- -.Kuacs k't^ )i23^'^ MSSEBSS3SB^ ■
T IM E  AT W HICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO  ARRIVE AND  
DEPART.
IN  EFFECT O CT., 10, 1910.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
7.88 a. m.—for Van Buren, Caribou,
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
10.13 a. m.—for Bangor. Milllnocket and 
Intermediate stations—Portland and 
Boeton Via Medford. Dining Car Houl­
ton toBangor.’ Parlor Car Caribou to 
Bangor.
11.15 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent St. Fron­
ds and intermediate stations, also for 
Washburn, Van .Buren, Grand Isle, 
and intermediate stations via Squa 
Pan.
12.35 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Lime­
stone and intermediate stations.
2.00 p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor, Green­
ville and intermediate stations. Port 
land and Boston. Dining Car lloulton 
to Bangor.
6.55 p. m —for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
6.15 p. m.—for Bangor, Millinocket and in­
termediate points, Portland and Bos­
ton. Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
Trains Due Houlton.
7.32 a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and intermediate stations. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
10.10 a. m.— from Van Buren. Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
12.20 p. m.—from Boston. Portland, Bangor, 
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Dining Car Bangor to Houl­
ton.
Fort Fairfield
liiliKiiiriii.ilMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiriliieir'i r  r  i n  i
j o f  in t e r e s t
• I: •  11 ■  u ■  11 ■  l ; IM ■  r 1 ■ : - ■  I ■  I; ■  i: I -■  41 1 ;: ■  i, ■ :' ■  i. ■ . I I I  » ■  I I
Maine Waking up
On Stock Breeding.
v I i i i i
T O  F A R M E R S
1.55 p. m.—from Caribou. < 
and intermediate stations.
8.05 p. m.—from St. Francis. Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate sections, 
also Grand Isle, and Washburn, via 
Squa Pan.
6.52 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
and intermediate stations. Dining Car 
Bangor to Houlton. Parlor Car Ban­
gor to Caribou.
6.10 p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Fort Fairfield, Caribou and inter­
mediate stations.
GEO. M. H O UG H TO N , Pass’r Traffic 
Manager.
W . M. BR O W N General Superintendent 
Bangor, Me.
Croup is most pievalent during the 
dry cold weather of the early winter 
months. Parents of young children 
should be prepared for it. A ll  that is 
needed is a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy Many mothers are 
never without it in their houses and it 
has never disappointed them. S Id by 
Perks* Drug Store.
C a llin g  cards prin ted  and  en g raved  
a t  the T imes office.
Maine farmers are taking more in­
terest in their live stock and the place 
that animals fill on the farm than ever 
before. They are realizing more and 
more the difference between an extra 
animal and one that is merely good, 
and are trying to breed the best they 
can. So much attention and agitation 
has been given the matter of securing 
better stock that the farmers have real­
ized that co-operative work would as­
sist thtm to solve some of the prob­
lems they cannot handle alone. As a 
result of this agitation the Maine Live 
stock Breeders’ association was organ­
ized for the purpose of improving and 
protecting live stock interests. This 
association is composed principally of 
the farmers of the state who are ac­
tually breeding stock, so that the con­
trol of the association is in the hands 
of practical men. One of the first 
things to be done in co-operative work 
of any kind is to have the membeis of 
an association get together and becom • 
somewhat acquainted in older that they 
may know each other and the problem* 
and difficulties the various members 
are encountering. Then, toe, a gath­
ering of people interested in the same 
thing has a tendency to increase en­
thusiasm in the work as well as to 
learn about the difficulties and suc­
cesses.
On November 15 and 10 the Maine 
breeders are planning a two-days wide 
awake meeting in Waterville The 
bo»rd of trade has very kindly offered 
the use of the city council rooms for 
this meeting and in many ways are 
planning to make things convenient 
for those who attend. The program 
for this m ating w ill include reports of 
the conditions of live stock in the state, 
each report to be given by a man who 
is -ctually breeding stock.
George N  Rommel, chief of the 
D.vision of Animal Husbandry, F S. 
Department of Agriculture, will give a 
lecture on Raising Draft Horses in 
M uine. Mr. Rommel has been in the
i t  l ■ • ■ l • ■ l ■ l l • • ■ l ■ l l ■ l  ■ i i  ■ •
J state (luring the past summer tor the 
^express purpose of studying Maine so 
! that he would be familiar with locali
j conditions in order that tie might be 
better able to present his subjact.
Other speakers will include men 
[prominent in live stock work in die 
j state. The University of Maine will 
be represented by R A, Campbell, pro­
fessor of animal husbandry, Leon S. 
Merrill, director of extension work, and 
I)r, F. I.. Russell, professor of veterin­
ary science and bacteriology.
' net county takes the lead. The coun- 
2 fry is not entirely confined to full bloods 
“ but some excellent grades are being 
raised. This part' of tie1 State is es­
pecially adapted to -D ej> riin-inz lie- 
cause otthelarire arm uut of unevm land 
which is adapted or !v for sheep,  but 
sheep thru e on it. There are a num­
ber of towns in the county several miRs 
from a depot that cut a great deal of 
hay, and if tin.* hav is hauled to the 
market the profit js very much reduced. 
The farmers are now keeping sheep to 
eat the hay and Fruik King, one of 
tire grade .-keep raisers in this vicinity, 
said a short time ago that by keeping
mate these with a buck of the mutton 
breeds: Shropshire, Hampshire, South
may take our advice on this matter n■ ■ t 
to bother about the tariff on wool, or 
whether it is to he lowered or increased, 
or what not. They are not bteeding 
sheep for wool, but for mutton Woo) 
selection the individual j* merely an incidental, and will al­
ways pay for the shearing. 'I'he time
Down, Oxford or Kambuuillt-f, buying 
where lie can g( t the best individual. 
For m tin 
counts more than the breed. Any of
she 1 j) two r v \ ear.
Why Not Try a Few 
Sheep ?
| >heep and fettling I T  hay in them he 
There are many phases of live stock | at tht, ra, (. ()f *25  pm ton. This
work which require thoroughly organ | rty, u .m is prevap,nt Hrnon(J the ff.rmets 
ized attention in order to promote their j Q'f A . [u,ns and one can hardly find a
welfare. Many matters need to b“ j farmer there that does in t own a good 
brought before the coming legislature j f]ock (jf- . hf>(,p Many ()f th, m (V , m 
in order to improve and protect I we J that thry ,n;ikj. h pro|it ,;f 84 t.arp 
stock intarests On this account it 
will be necessary to transact a larg-* 
amount of business at this meeting.
Secretary R. W. Rodman, state dairy 
instructor will issue a detailed program
in the course of a few days. Men andj ---------
women who are interested in live stock | We have been endeavoring from yoar 
w rk are planning to attend the meet- to year, with some result, but not at 
ing and make it one of the must sue- all to our satisfaction, to induce our 
« essful of its kind ever held in Maine. readers to engage to a limited extent
_____ in sheep farming. We have never ad-
“ Sueep raising in Maine is the most vised the fanner win) kmovs nothing 
j profitable business that a farmer can about sheep to go into it in a large 
j enter,”  was the assertion made last way, either as a grower or feeder. The 
: week at the meeting of the Shepp man who knows nothing about sheep 
| Breeders' A-sociation for Somerset and should go into it slowly at first. H 
’'ranklin counties by Prof. '1' R Ark- bus a new business to learn, a busj- 
ell of the New Hampspire State (DL ness which cannot be learned out nf 
lege. This meeting was held Tues- bonks, but can be learned thoroughly 
day in Grange hall with over 100 only by practical experience in connee 
sheep raisers present. Much enthusi- tion with intell.gent reading and care- 
asm was shown and the meeting is con- fill study
sidered the most profitable held by the We have suggested th t the eighty- 
association. People who had never acre or quarter-section farmer should 
raised sheep but were anxious to enter begin with a flock of twenty-five ewes, 
the business came to learn the rneth- such as he can gm, end with a buck 
ons of it. A great many questions of decided merit. We have suggested 
' were asked and the officers of the as- that he buy these ewes, yearl ng past, 
sociation expressed thems* Ives to the and older, but always with full mouth*, | 
effect that never before has there been either from a neighbor who has a faOn ! 
such a manifest interest all over the free from the parasites which infect j 
Stats* in sheep raising as at p-c-ent. sheep, or buy them in the great mar- | 
They *a)’ that the greatest inwnM is ket from th * open range, where, on a c - j 
from 'many who wish to enter in'o rah- count of their mode of life, the dan- j 
ing full-bloods. g>m of infection is very much Dss We j
Inbreeding sheep in Maine Sumer- would advi-e the average farmer to!
them are good enough. '■N’t* have sug- ls coming when the mutton stipp.v.
i . , , f , , , ,  ■ (l for which there will always he a de-I gested before that he give them room - , ,
■ mami, must tie grown in trie corn belt,
Dor abundant exercise, and feed them and th„ farmer8 get ready for
corn stover and clover i ay with very this the better.
little if any grain. Mb* have said nothing in this about
j 1 , . the IIS' hihle-s ef  s}i<>op in keening the
i Without reference to what the prices . , , , 1 Tr e * i ■! (arm free from weeds. If for no’ hing
 ^ of sheep may be, an investment of this t.ls^  we wjI, have (0 g0  1nt0 „neep
j kind should pay 100 per cent, gross breeding simply to keep down the 
; during the next twelve months, unless weeds.
j (here is a slump in the price. W-  »  >»T "f *>« re“der" * “J «V
; , . , . , , , ,  , and succeed, as we know they will it
i have done tins ourselves. We have , , . c V| th** y take any sort of pains, they will
, seen it done dozens of times by farmer-, naturally increase their flocks, and will 
' and it is about as certain » thing as fUd in the course of two or three years 
! can be realized on the farm Temp keepi g that it will be necos-
,, . , , sary to have woven wire fences around
2 * ' tfie farm. I r.-v rmv deplore the ne-
we are about it .' V °  mail) fanners ce,**jfy fnr this, but sooner or la*er they 
want to do business in a wholesale . will have to come to it anyhow; for no 
We have two reason- : A  *',rm is properly dre-sed unless it iswav.
Reaping Benefit.
.m ill » . * *  will ulway, brind * re.ter Pro|’T v ^ }  " T T  C* “  T  ‘“ ,m, , . . . . fie productive of the highest profit
proti's per head than the larger ; and
the small fl :ck is always safer until 
tie1 farmer gets knowledge by experi­
ence which is necessary to the highest, ----------
success. 1 FR O M  T H E  K X R F R I  FNT’F OF
The farmer who goes into the busi- j H O I  L I O N  i KOI LL.
ness in this way may follow one of two j M e hre fortunate indeed to be aole 
methods. Inasmuch as his farm, not t° profit by tin* experience of our 
having had sheep on it before, is not neighb us. , he public utterances of 
sheep sick, that is, his pastures are not i H mltoe residents on the following sub­
infested wfih the parasite* which are j ec  ^ interest and benefit thousands 
the bane of sheep breeding, he is not i ,,f imr rea,lt'rs- Kea l this statement, 
likely to have any trouble from these Detter proof can be had.
the first year. He may therefore breed | M m- L H. Smart, 23 Columbia St.,
, ■ ' , i , ,  ,D Houlton, Me., says ; * * I think veryIns ewes to lamb m May on gras-, sell . e ... . - ... . TV .. \
: *  jhigh'y of Doans KDney Pills as I
his male lambs to the butcher or to the ; havt} * USP(i tj;ern w;t () satisfactory re •
buyer for the Ju ly  market, or, if the j suits. I was never seriously troubled 
price does not suit him, eat them him- J by kidney complaint, hut. was at times
selfi ills family will have no better ' "nnoved by Tegular  passages of the
. ,• , , . • , l kidney secretions. I was also nervousfeeding in summer than iamb rai-e-1 on . . • , ■ , . . . ,
 ^ i ami restless at night ami arose in the
hi* own (arm He shomd keep D t  , morniiij; tired and unrefreshed. My 
ewe Iambs, should not breed them the | husband had previously used Doan’ s 
first year, hut keep them in good shape j Kidney Pills with such good results
for the second. Or he may, if he is [that 1 waH led t') tr>/hem, procuring a
box at Hatheway Co’ s Drug Store. Iwilling to go to some trouble and pro­
can truthfully say that my condition
vide the proper facilities, breed them !1(ts peen wonderfully improved in every 
for February and sell ins surplus lambs ! way through the u*e of this vpluable 
in June or July,  when they will bring i remedy.
a better price than at any oilier time of I horsale* by all (loaders. Prico 50 
the year, in Let,  bring in as many dol- 1 (‘ ‘ n , s* -Milhm n ( o.. RnRalo,
Urs a* though he had kept them on 
pa-tore till December or January.
We especial')’ urge our farmers who land ako m
cents.
Now v-.rk.
I ' ! 1 i t 0(1 St at ' ■: 
R' linonln v
•nts for tin
n a n i o — Ih,  n n ' s
